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AluiDni Return To Can1pus 
* * * * Deborah Benoit * * * 

Wins Miss Dela-ware Title 
ArtMajorWins 

Over 11 Oth~rs 
Receives Prizes 

Deborah (Debbie) Benoit was 
crowned 'Miss Pelaware 1960 on 
Saturday, May 14 at the Scottish 
Rite Catherdral in Wilmington. 

The junior art major was 
selected over 11 competitors in 

. the Jaycee-spons'ored ann u a I 
pageant. Miss Benoit did consis
tently well in all four divisions
evening gown, bathing .suit, 

· talent, and poise and persJ)na
lity. As she paraded down , the 
100' runway first in a pink 
evening gdWn and later 
black bathing suit, her 

Debbi Benoit 

36-24-36 -figure was ·shown to 
g()od advantage. Original comic 
impersonations of Marilyn Mon· 
roe, Betty Davis, and Jerry 
Lewis constituted Debbie's tal· 
ent performance. 

MOVING-UP DAY - Sandy Schwab, president of Womens' Executive Council introduces the 
officers of next years W.E.C. at the annual moving-u·p day exercises which wer.e held on 
Monday, May 16 in front of the ' library. Each class moves to the position of the next class 
and the seniors march out and stand as graduates. 

Moving-Up Day Symbolizes 
UD Women 'sCla.ssProinoiion 

The annual Moving-Up Day, rgiven service pins and the in- ~ year's w ·omen's Playbill, was 
held . May 16, was the scene of coming, officers wer~ presented. presented the A. B. Carts award 
the symbolic movement of cam- Sandy Schw~b was mstalled as which is given to ,the dormitory 
pus ~omen into next term's the new chauman of WEC along . . . ,. 
classification. with her . appointed . officers. outstandmg m _leadership, ser

Carlene List, junior, in the vice, scholarship, and dorm 
The freshmen women moved school of education and head of participation. Carol Sinkinson, 

from the Mall to the Br?wn Lab- house at Kent will serve as her chairman of the Women's Co
oratory steps replacmg the secretary; while Peri Schwartz, Ordinating SO'Cial !Committee, 
sophomore woll'!-en who moved junior in the se'hool af arts and made the presentation. 
onto the Hulhhen steps. The sciences and ·head of house at 
displaced junio~s moved to the Warner 'Hall will ·!Will the trea.

1 

MORTAR BOARD 
steps of the Ltbrary replacmg , .t: 
the senior women who wa-lked surer s posl wn. . . Introduc_tion of Mortar Board 
through the library to the South Kent Hall, wmner of this (Contmued on Page 11) 

Dola~ Sp~akes -
To Afternoo_n 
Alumni Group· 
President Perkins 

Talks At Seminar 
IDr. ·P,a,ul Dolan, associate pro. -

fessor of political science, will be· 
the speaker at a Slpecial alumni. 
seminar tomorrow. '11he se<minar· 
·will be held at 3 :15 p. m. in. 
IWoTf tfliall, and Dr. Dolan will. 
spea•k on '1!Parties and Person~ 
alHies in the National Election". 

'Dr. Dolan's speech is only on• .... 
O'f the many varied events that. 
Will comprise the pr0gram of the: 
spring reunion. 

The 1dlay's program wi'll begin:. 
with registration at the ma·in 
desk in the S'tudent Center from 
t10 a. m. tq 1~ :1'5 p. m. At 10 a. 
m . .a •coitlfee hour will be held 1'1'11-
the main lounge olf .the 'S'tudenlt 
Center . • At 11 a. m., all •wihl ad· 
journ to the 'Motgan and V:allan. 
dingham Rooms ·for the animal 
'business meeting. 

.A. luncheon meeting wi'll be. 
held a't 12:'15 .p. m. in the -Do· 
ver Room. President Perkins ·will 
lbe the ma'in spea-ker at the lun~ 
.cheon meeting, and special .pre:· 
sentations wil!l ·be made by .Or; 
'Charles P. Messick, class blf 1907, 
and Dr. Gu\Stav A. Pa,pperman, 
'class Of 19m. The !Delaware vs .. 
Rutgers basehall game wi'll be .. , 

(Continued -on Page llJ 

liD !Cards 

Studen'ts are reminded that 
their perm'anent. pla-stic $eal
ed fD card ·in·ust 'be retained 
throughout their undergrad
ua-te ca•reer. Thi-s card will lbe 
'required at the 'fall registra- ,. 

. tion. Replaeemen'ts cost $3.00. 

. Each of · the 12 contestants 
Were 'individually asked the 
same two questions testing them 
on poise and personality. The 
first questioned the girls' re· 

·'action if her date took her to a 
fashionable restaurant and then 
When the time came to pay the 
check, discovered he had lost ·his 
wallet. Miss Delaware said that 
~he would first ~ffer to pay the 
bifl if she had the money; other-

(Con'tinued on Page 11) 

Campus exit. The Alma Mater 
was. sung after the movement 
ceremonies. 

The outgoing officers of · Wo
men 's Executive Council were 

'60's Campus Chest Campaign 

Works of Winning Writers 
Will Be Featured in ·Venture/ 

_'l,ops All Previous Drives 
BY ANNE ROESER 

· Nine hundred and fifty dollars,.more than has ever been 
collected at Delaware before, was raised through the an
nual Campus Chest 'campaign here h€j).d several weeks 
'tlgo. 
· Before giving the particulars of the winning dormitory, 
etc., the Campus Chest committee would like to thank 
the many people who made tthP 
carnival possi'ble, eSpecially the special category o'f non -living 
University maintena nce depart- units the· commuters won the 
lnent for ptovid-ing assistance in to1p position. Squ'ire Hall and 
Betting up t he booths. 'I1hey did Sharp Hall were the two top 
this wi'thou1t extra IJ.lay, as did among the com'peting dormitory 
the campus police who also groups. lfhe winner's pl.aques, 
hel·ped. In addition thanks are 'presented on •a perp~t·ual 'basis, 
llllso given to t he many students will be. presenlteid in the near 
tnct faculty mem'bers wh'o ·con- future. 
trilbuted much time and energy Yogi Bonney, junior, and Pete 
toward _the organization and Gray, sophomore, !both in a·rts 
running olf the 1960 campaign. and sciences, co-chairmened 
· Jn the booth eomlpetition at this year's 'Cam'pus Chest com · 
~he carnival, !Friday evening, mittee. Bryl Waters, assisted by 
IAipriJ 22, tATO placed .first among Sue Plotkin, 'both 'freshmen ed· 
all Uvi~ units, while .in the . (Continued on Page 2) 

S ix university students ·were 
h'onoretd at a tea in the faoulty 
lounge Oif the Student Center on 
Wednesday, May 1'1. 

Mem'bers df the ·English de
!partment fatcu!Ity presented priz· 
es recognizing crea'tive writing 
in prose a·nd p·oetry. · 

The winning works will ap
pear in rt:he_ spring VIENTURE. 
This issue Will be released on 
or a1bout May Z7. 

Marie Oemler, a j:unior, in arts 
a·nd science, received two awards 
!for •her story, ' '1906-·A Domestic 
-Drama." She was presented the 
Margaret Healey Ford Prose 
Alward for the best prose entry 
in the creative writing contest 
and the prose award Of 'the Dia 
mond State Branch, NationaT 
'League o'f America-n Pen Wom
en, for the undel'graduate wom
an sulbmittfri.g the Wiiming entry 
in prose. 

For his .Poem, "Perspective," 
Geor.ge Carlisle, a senior in arts 

(Continued on Page 11) 

ENGLISH AWARDS- Dr. Rotiert Hlllyer, professor of English, 
congratulates the English award winners. Stcmdtng left to 
right: Dr. Robert Hlllyer. Michael !lewa, graduate student ln 
English: Connie Parker. Junior: Elizabeth -Cassldr. freshmcm; 
Geocge. Cadiale, ...-; DCIYicl liM-. 1Mio1. 
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MRHA - The new officers of the Men~s Residence Hall Assoc· 
iation were recently elected. They are stan~ing fro~ left to 
dght: Newt ·wattis, treasurer; Joe Kilby, president; Ricky Kutz, 
Vice [ President; John Ryliel, Secr~tary. 

K.ilby Leadslnter-H~ll CouncilE 

Wins Award 
:'Russell S. Boyce, a senior ·t~ 

agricultural education, was pre
sented .with the Ag·Jrie <Jf the 
Year ;Award •by lDe_an-George M. 
Worrilow of the sclt09l of' agri
culture, at ' the Parents Banquet 
at A.gricultural !Hall, , ~t Dela· 
ware, :May 2. . 

'Miss Audrey E. 1Maca1k, a 'hor
ticulture major, received the 
-Outstanding Freshman. in kgr\· 
culture award gitVen !by Al1pha 

. Zeta for her hi'gli scholastic av
. era•ge of 3:56. 

Three a.gricultural teachers 
shared vhe honor of Feature 
Teacher tfo.r 1960. Selected !by a 
vot~ of agric41tural students 
were Professor E. · M. Rahn, hor
ticultural detparbnept; Dr. W. -E. 
MdDaniel, chairman of the de
partment of agricultural econo
mi-cs; and !Professor ~- E. Phil· 
lips, chairman of the department 

Shar11 Hall Recieves Honors ~~na!~~~~~y and agri<cultural en-

Joe Kilby, junior biology major, was elected to su_cceed STUD.ENTS N•OMlNATE WINNER 
Don Osmun as president of the Inter-Hall Council for The .Aiggie of the Y~ar award 
1960-61.~Kilby served this year as -presipent of the Honor won lby Boyce is 'Pre~nted a~
Hall Sharp Hall. · . · nually to the outstandmg ~gn-

oth ff" • I cted in . the recent ~ election of officers- :C~ltural s~u~e~t lb~ . the ~nlVer-. . er o ~eels ~ e . . .: . ~ , ·! • s1ty. The rec~ptent ts nonunated 
()_f _the Me~ s Res1den~ Hall Association were RICk Kutz, •by students in the ·school otf ag
senwr Agnculture maJor as riculture. Selection is made lby a 
vice-president; secretary, John cipation, scholastic improvemen't, committee of the school of a.g-
Rykiel, a sophomore in ~rts and and hall citizenship. riculture fa.culty. 
science; and. New. t Wa~tts, ~rea- Other Sharp Hall officers are: !Boyce is vi·ce president of the 

lneel·1ng Bob Mayer, ;vicepresident, Dave surer, ~ semor m , en~ . . · A•g !Club, :president of the honor-
·Prestdents ·?f the_ mdtvtdual Ennis, . secretary; Charles Long, ary agricultural fraternity, Al-

balls, along With officers named treasurer; Larry Bell, Dick Stuart, pha Zeta, the university 4-H 
_above.. compose. th~ Inter-Hall and Bill . Olkowski, floor repres- Club, and Al•pha Tau Omega so-
<Counctl, the leg1slat1ve and ex- e.ntatives. cial fraternity. 
ecutive body of the Men's Re· iln 1958 he attended the Na· 
sidence Hall Association. T·wo Students. tiona! 4-'H Clulb congress in Chi· 

At the installation of the orugo, and the National Alpha 
newly-elected officers, Don Os- Zeta !Conclave held at the Uni-
rnun, the retiring president of Recei·ve A~ard v_ersity of !Kentucky. 'He was 
the Inter-Hall Council, com· .a, chairman Olf the Ag Clulb Field 
mented, ·"I feel the leadership :1\'Hchael rrimko, senior horti· Day !Committee and !Was a mem-
j)Otential in the newly-elected culture major, and Jeanne Car- lber of the lJlU of D ·freshman ten
group of officers will contribute bach, junior home economics nis t~am. 
a great qeal to . the university in major, •received $100 scholarshi'ps MUNROE SPEAKS 
the ·coming school year." 'from the tDe·laware IS tate •Grange. !Dr. \John :A. Munro'e, chairman 
· This ye·ar the M.R.H.A. named The awards were •given . at a of the history de~partment, dis-
Sharp Hall - the second annual recent s'chol'arsh'ip an'd youth cussed early Delaware agricul
·recipienl of the Men's Residence awards 'banquet sponsored 'by ture. Neal F. ;Warrington,-,George. 
Hall Association "Honor Hall" the Grange and . The I,Pelaware town, a senior ·in poultry and an
award. Sypherd Hall won the Poultry Iiin'provement 1A~ssocia- imal science and president of 
honor in 1959. tion. Ezra . Talft Benson, Uni'ted the Ag Clulb which sponsors the 
. Under the leadership of presi- States Secretary of Agri·culture, banquet, wa:s toastmaster. Rag
dent Joe Kilby, Sharp Hall 'had was the 'banlquet ··stpeaker. er Martin, Laurel, a junior, in 
en outstanding record of social The scholarships were 1present- arts and science, ;presented a .se-
programming, intta-mural parti- ed by ·Presid·ent Perkins. lection of folk songs. 
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"" ACROSS 3. Taj Mahal site 

4. You feel Kool's 

·I. :rf:~~=~~/1 ' in yo:!:~br~~~n 
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footwear Plop and Choo 
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12. r:~~~~~e~ 7. Teams and 
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about Kool"ll . . 8 Send 
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ULIN A WA!lD - Judge Paul Leahy, Federal District Judge, 
(far right) presents Robert Barrie Ulin Award to William Brere• 
ton, senior (second from right). Mr. and Mrs. Ulin (left) · are 
the sponsors of the award. 

Judge Leahy Talks at S~minar; 
Presents Robert B. Ulin A 
Judge Paul Leahy, Federal District Judge, presented 

the Robert Barrie Ulin Award for the outstanding senior 
in political science to William Brereton on Tuesday, Ma1 
17 in the Faculty Lounge of the Student Center. 

This award is given in memory of Robert Barrie Uli~ 
a former student in political science, who died while in. 
his seni'or year at the-universi'ty. 
IDr. Paul Dolan, prolfessor df po- aUowed in the courts. Leah! 
Htical science, introd•u'ced the said tha't the possfbili'ty o'f pho• 

tographers using new silent 
!family olf Ulin and then gave a .cameras is being discussed. He 
few short words about their snn 
who •contri'buted so much to the said, "every new idea has had 

to pierce its way through a 1() 
poli tioal s c i e n' c e depar~men t .foot wall." We will "pro'bably 
while here at the university. see the d'ay when there will bt 

IJ'his award which was pre- . .cameras in the court room." 
sented for the first time this :J·udg~ Leahy, a gradu•ate of 
year will be pla<ced on ,display . 
on the second 'floor o'f :Ro'binson the university, a1t:'tended the U-nt• 

versity o'f Pennsylvania Law 
HalL School. He was ap'pointed judg• 

lBe'fore the p·resentation df the I in th'is d'istrk•t in 1941 'by Presi• 
award, Judge Leahy spoke on dent Franklin D. Roosevelt. 
procedural due process at a po-
lii:ical science seminar in Alli-
son Hall. AIJ.iter his talik Which N 1• t B t ~ 
inclutdedmany C'ourt ·cases show- OVe IS U or. 
ing the growth df procedural 
tained questions from the floor. v· . c 
due process, Judge Leahy enter- ISits . ampus : 

One student asked if there 
was any truth to the saying that 
i'f a person has enough money 
he escapes the death penalty. 
Leahy answered, "no." He went 
on to explain that the man ,on 
the street, juror, really makes 
the decisions and the financial 
.fa'Ctor makes no dilflference. 

•Bill Frank, columnist 'o!f the 
-Wilmington News, asked the 
judge why photogvaiphy was not 
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Michel Butor, one of France's 
most important young novelists~ 
visited Delaware's department of 
modern languages and litera~ 

tures on May 17 and 18. 
Mr. Butor is visiting.: professor 

this spring a t' Bryn Mawr an<l 
will be visiting professor this 
summer at Middlebury College,
Vermont. He recently participat~ 
ed in a discussion of the "new. 
realism" at New York University, 

His third novel, "A Change of 
Heart," with its revolutionarY. 
style and technique, brought Mr, 
Butor to the attention of a wide 
public with the result that he iS 
considered one of the most pro• 
mising novelists of the past de• 
cade. He has lived in Egypt, 
England ,Greece and Switzer• 
land. In England he taught at 
the University of Manchester, 
and in 1957 he returned to Paria 
to accept a jo'b with the Galli• 
mard publishing house. 

Campus Chest 
(Continued from 'Page 1) 

uca'tion majors, served as sec• 
retaries ; Barbara Lam'berton, a 
senior education major, wa£# 
treasurer; Harry King, !freshman 
in arts and sciences was puboj 
Hci ty chai·l'man; 'Pete 'Har_t:;rnan, 
lfresh·man a-griculture major, was 
the athletic represen ta't ive. 

As this year's campaign dOS• 
es, preparations are already un• · 
derway 'for next year's drive, 
hqplug to m~l<e it, as succesS!~ 
as this year's was. 
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._ MORTAR BOARD - Tasse,l. the universi~ women's honor society was accepted iuto Mortar 
Board, the national women s honorary soc1ely. Mrs. fohn C. Lang (front row tar right) · and 
Mrs. Carter C. Chinnis (second row, third from left) inducted the members ~f Tassel on cam
pus and alumni members into Mortar · Board. Mrs. Tangberg (front row. center) is one of the 
foundjng mothers of Tassel. · 

Drama Coach, 
Tom Watson 

The Review 3 
on here was Thornton · Wilder's 
"The 'Skin of Our Teeth". The
one he C'onsiders most interest· 
ing is "The Gilded Hoop", a new 

· play produced· lby the drama 
depa'l'tment in conjunction with· 
the New Dramatists' Guild. Th• 
production in whle'h he had the 
most fun was "Love for Love" 
in w}J.ich he acted as well as. 

· By YIBGINM ZEC did sets. The show that present· 
. Mr. Thomas - W·atson of the ·ed the most in the way of new 

dramatics dept, is among those problems was "The Tender 
instructors who are leaving the Trap" with which we toured the 
university this year. The news Pacific in th~ spring of '58. 
of the departure of the d~part- The producti9n in which he 
ment's and E.52's beloved "Uncle · worked the hardest but enjoyed 
Tom" was received with regret. the most because of the all· 
The u~jversity 'is losing a valu- around participation was "Car•. 
able man. ousel". And the play that Mr.· 

After leaving the army in '45, Watson considers the poorest, 'ill, 
he attended Western Reserve which the scenery was terrible
University in Cleveland where he and the script matched, will re-· 
studied dramatics. Mr. Watson is main a deep, dark secret he will 
going back there next .fall 'to never tell. : 
work on a doctorate. His ambition is to stay 1R: 

In '47 he got a job in summer educational theater because h•: 
stock at the University of Ver- thinks that "there you can dO: 
mont which infected him with the kind of plays that will ad-. 
that incuralble - "te'C'hnical side- vance the theater as an art 
'Of-the-theater disease". form rather than as some enter-. 

Mr. Watson came · to the uni-
versity in '55. In ·•so he 'is leav- pri'se that is ·commercially sue· 
ing us with a store of memories. cessful." 
One of the best plays he worked lin his •further studies, !Mr. Wat

son ,intends to work more and 
more as a director, a field in 

Sen. ··or Yo' cali•st which 'he has definite talent. He 
feels that ' the problems of the · 
designer and of th'e director are· 

G• F II so closely connected that to be Mort.a·r Boa.n.d Takes · T.a.ssel·,~ .•ve .. s arewe go~~sa!i~~.e·~~~~u:Is~eab~~~~~· 
tor and an actress. Says Mr.· 

~ d A 
. . Recita·I Tues Watson, "An understanding wife . t I . d St ~ t . . . is ne·cessary in this buslness.· n .uc s ~ umnl an uuen s Deborah Kieffer, senior voice The.longhoursandscrewy.meal 

major and prominent soloist in schedules would drive moSt: 

· Installation o!f the new chap· 
ter and ini·tiation o'f members 
:Was conducted at the Student 
(;enter on Sunday, May 15, by 
Mrs. J'ohn C. Lang, national 
*reasu•rer olf Mortar Boarq, and 
:by Mrs. Carter· C. Chinnis, di
,rector of District 111. The 59-60 
mem'bers df Tassel were initiat· 
ed as ch·arter memtbers o1f this 
.irapter olf 'Mortar Board. 
. ! A luncheon was held in the 
~organ Vallandingham IRoom 
~e'f:ore the i·nstallation · hofi· 
6ring the Mort ar Board alum
ilae living in the sta'te who help
ed: in the long petitioning pro
·~ess o'f Tassel for aoce'ptance ~n 
the national society. Many past 
'memtbers o'f Mortar Board als·o 
&ttend~d 'the luncheon. 

Wf1ter the installati'on which 
was attended by memlbers of 
Mortar Board i.n the . area, a re· 
ception was held in the Student 
!Center Lounge for the new init
res and invite'd guests. Mrs. Ar· 
thur Dunlap, advisor to Tassel, 
entertained the 60-6tl members 
o'f the Mortar Board, Dean Bess-ie 
B. Coll'i·ns and Dean Irma Ayers, 
'Mrs. Chinnis, Mrs. ~ang for din· 
ner. At this time the first meet
ing Oif Mortar Boards was held 
and the new memlbers received 
a brie'f orientation. 

Orga.nized in 1949 'under the 
ri·gid s'tandar?s olf Mortar Board 
'for membership on the basis ~'f 

scholarsh'i'p, leadership and ser
vice~ Tassel's petition 'for alftfili· 

ation with Mortar Board was a·c
cepted last month,, making el-ig· 
i ble for membershi'p some 60 
graduates <>if the universi'ty. 

As a Mortar Boa·rd. chapter, 
'J?elaware wiU 'be in District 111, 
whi:ch also includes chapters at 
·WilHam and . .M a r y, George 
Washington, Hood College, Uni
versity df Maryland, Westhamp
ton 'College ·o'f the University o'f 
iRi'Chmond, and Wes't Virginia 
University. 

Eleven adive memlbers and 
about 33 alumn'ae of Tassel, 
university women's honorary so· 
ciety, were initiated into Morta·r 
Board, na:tion'al women honor
ary with which 'Tassel is now a 
· ch·aip·ter. 

the Wilmington area, will pres- wives out of their minds - but 
ent a final recital 'in Mitchell not mine." The only thing h~ 
I:I~ll on May 24 at 8:15 p.m. ·The re%rets about his work is tha~ 
concert is' open to the public he doesn't see his children ofteJl 
w'ith'out charge. enough. · 

Debbie is alto soloist with the \For ·the !past nine summers, IMr~ 
Grace Methodist Church Choir . Watson has been an instructor 
and was recently seen in the and technical director at t he 
lead role as Julie Jordan in the Connecticut Colle.ge School of 
E 52 t.Tniversity ·Theatre produc- the Dance in New London, Conn.,. 
tion of "Carousel." where the faculty includes 

A pupil of Dr. Ivan Trusler, names !'ike Martha Graham_; 
director of choral music at the Cunningham, Charles Widner 
university, she ·has appeared with ·and Limone. Two university stu: 
the Univers'ity ·concert Choir, dents, Doug Maddox and Rose.: 
with solo parts in performances mary Mahaffey will work with 
of Bach's "Magnificat," Handel's him there this summer. ·So long 
"Messiah," and Offenbach's "La and break a leg, Uncle Torri. : 
Perichole." She also is a mem-
ber of the Madrigal Singers. 

\ . 

Corkran Is President of IFC· Outin.g Club Elects 

Carlisle Receives 

T.J. ·Craven Prize 

.. · ' Interim Officers 
States . Aims For Fraternities 

D.on Corkran, a sophomore in 
the school of arts and science 
engineering, and president of 
Sigma Nu, is now heading the 
Interfraternity Council a·s pres
ident. 

Assisting Don this year is Pet; 
Hoffmeir, a junior in the school 
of arts and science, and a mem
ber of Theta Chi, as vice-presi
Clent of IFC. Other Qfficers in· 
elude John McDonald, a junior 
In the school of arts and science 
tnd a member of Sigma Phi Ep
Jilon, as se·cretary; and IDav,e 

. Fromme, a sophomore iri. the 
lchool of engineering and a 
Jnember of Phi Kappa Tau, as 
treasurer. ' 
· One of the most important 
llrojects of IFC, Don said, is· the 
tonstitution which has been re
Mised . and accepted lby the fra
ternities anti now is waitin~ the 
lpproval of the administration. 
~is revised constitution pro
\'tdes for the establishment <>f an 
IFc Court which ~ill give IFC 
the power ' to discipline some of 
the infractions within the fra
ternities which are now handled 
lly the administration. 
· Lack of communication be
tween the Council and the cam-
11\ls is one of the problems that 
ts 'hoped to be remedied next 
)ear. More responsibility is laid 

to~ the fraternity representatives 
make sure that the news of 

IFc•s work is taken back to each 
bouse. Also, a public relations 
~an is seeing tha't the happen · 

gs of the Council will be com· 
lliled for The Review which will 
~ry the news to the student 

y. 

· Scholarship plays a very im
~rtan~ part within the Inter
lrlterntty Council. A. .sa:~ecial . • ,' ,. ,.,.,I 

scholarship committee works 
:with individual fraternities to 
maintain the admirable work 
being done and to help improve 
the scholarship programs with
in the fraternities when neces
sary. Working with the frater 
nitie:;;, the scholarship committee 
can" advise and help plan pro
grams leading to greater scho
lastic achievement. 

From the social aspect, IFC 
plans to include the· faculty in 
many of its functions hoping not 
only for the interrelation of the 
faculty .members but also ·of. the 
fraternity men with the faculty. 
Plans are in process to promote 
a sincerely friendly spirit be
tween ' the members of the fac
ulty and those of the fraterni· 
ties. 

One of the suggestions for the 
social program of the coming 
year is ·a spring IFC informal 
weekend which would include 
house parties, a ·picnic, a·nd 
Play Bill. It is thought that 
placing Intertr'aternity Playbill 
as one of the major events of 
an informal weekend might en
cour-age mor-e participation and 
more enjoyment for all. 

In summing up Don's main 
objective and that of the Inter
fraternity Council, it is hoped 
that t hrough the action which 
could be taken by the IFC Court 
and various other committees, 
the Interfraternity Council can 
show itself capable of handling 
responsibility and earn the re
spect of the administration, 
which in turn, recognizing the 
ability of the Council, will give 
it the power to act as a mature 
and capable organization. 

Temporary O'flficers lfor the 
newly 'formed. Out ing IClu'b were 
appointed at the .group's first 
meeting, 'Monday, May 9. 

ff'he new o'flficers, IKathe Kahn, 
sophomore in arts and science; 
Lynn 'London, .graduate student; 
and Nora Sutton, so:phomere ;in 
arts and sciences; 1presented iboth 
a constitution and a ·general 
program lfor the org:anization. 

On Sunday, May 15, Ron Ros· 
~nwald, sophom·ore agriculture 
major, led a hike along part Olf 
the Brandywine rrrail. 

The clulb !plans \Cl c·an9e trilp to 
be held following !final exami
nations. Details o1f the ·trip will 
be discussed at the club's next 
meeting on 'Monday, !May 23, in 
119 fVV ollf Hall. 

GraduatesHoid 
Spring Picnic · 

The spring picnic held an· 
nually by the graduate students 
will take ·place on Sunday, June 
5, at Elk Neck State Park in 
Maryland. 

· Deltorah Kieffer 

Carol !Matthes has ,been Deb
lbie's accomlpanist for the :past 
'two years. IMiss Kieffer wi·shes 
to express 'her thanks to !Mrs. 
'Matthes for the time and effort 
she 'has ·given duri.ng this time. 

For her final Mitchell Hall 
appearance, Miss Kieffer has 
selected a varied program of 
traditional and contemporary 
music by the wodd's top com
pesers. She ,plans to continue her 
training in graduate school in 
preparation for a concert and 
teaching career. 

The program is as follows: 
Beginning at 1 p.m., there will 

be opportunity for graduate stu
dents, their families, and friends 
to enjoy a meal in the picnic 1 
area and then to utilize the re· "Amarilli, mia bella" ................ .. Caccini 

creational facilities of the park. : :~~n~;~~ ~o~51.~~~~:: .. :::::::::::: ~~:~1~ 
Mem·bers of the Graduate . " Danz.a • . d·~~a fanciulla -

Association ·will be admitted genhle .................................... DuNnte 

fr~e. 4 graduate student may "Voi, che sapete" ~~ ....................... Molillrt 
become a member by paying 
$1.00 dues 'by May 30. Children " Die N.acht" .......... ~~~~ ................. .. .. Strauss 
and faculty members Will be ad· " Liebestreu" .... .... ....... ............. .. .... Brahms 

mitted free. Dates and wives ::g~~t~~dn u;r:; g~n~~~~~~ri;·; ~~~~~=~ 
will pe ch~:ged $.50; non-mem- IV' 

bers, $1.50. "Evening" .... .. ... :....... ................. ............ Ives 
For further information and "The Watting Soul" .. ... .. ................... Ives 

directions and for payment of , "Monks and . Raisins" ............ ...... Rarber 

membersh,ip dues, contact Mike "M~~~.~ ~~.~~~ .. ~~~~ .. ~~ .......... Barber 

IRa'hm of the ChemistrY Depart
ment in BrQwn Laboratory. . . 

Geor.ge Carlis'le, a senior in 
arts and science, was awarded 
the ·rrhomas J. Cra·ven Prize in 
American History. 

'A prize oif .one hundred dollar~ 
is awardelcl ·annually to the male 
student, having attained grades· 
of "A" or "B" in the sur.vey 
course in A'Inerican history, whO: 
su'bmits the ·best original essay 
on some aspect ·o'f American 
consti~utiona'l or political Ibis-' 
tory. 

lfhi's prize consists df the hi;. 
oom~ from a 'fund established ill' . 
memory olf Thom<as J. ICra'ven. 
class of 1858, 'by his ·children. _ . 

Gaddis Heads State : 
Music Association . 

I 
Miss Mildred Gaddis, tprest-: 

dent -olf the 'Delaware State !Mu-! 
sic Tea,chers •Association, has an
nounced tha't a meeting o'f the 
organization wi'll be'" theld this 
month on the tDela'ware camtpu& 

'Music teachers . 'intere:sted in 
joining the 'Delaware chapter 
which is a 'flfiliated with . t he na· 
tional organiza'tion, the iMusi.e 
Tea'cher~ National Association, 
are urged to communicate with 
Miss Gaddis .at the ' university 
imm€dia tely. Mem 'b e r s lh' i rp .ts. 
open to private •rriusi.c teachers· 
and to music teachers in lpu'b'lie
and private S1Chools, colleges 'and 
cons~rva tories. . 

The Music Tea-chers .National 
A1ssociation provides in-service
training _ifor ,teachers, maintains 
local, state, and national cortl· 
mittees, ·and is active tn devel
oping certilfiicat ion inlformation. 
It ·holds wor.kshops, •cUni'Cs, and 
exhi'bits and issue·s an omflcial 
pet;iodica1, the American Music 
Teacher. which is aimed directly 
at serving the needs df the 
memlbersh 1 p. 

:Units of the national organiza
tion are presently active in most 
states o'f the union. 
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Page4 May 20, 1960 V 1 83 N 28 the '59-'60 year, it will be devot-
0 • ' 0. ed to the outgoing seniors. Be

----------------------------,- )ow, listed by months, ·are those. 

Take Thre.e 
guys and gals who, after receiv
ing their sheepskirl, will be get
ting married. Otlier news will be 
held off for the summer and put 
in the first two issues this fall. 

Memorial Day, a holiday for many people, will be far June: Sandy Short to Bill Lord, 
from a holiday. for the students on this campus. Final KA g!,!lduate of '59; Barbara Fox 

to Denny .Cole, med s'tudent at 
exams begin on this final Monday of May. Ha'hnemjlnn; Margie Wright to 

The final exam schedule is now in the hands of most Ed Steiner,. a ·'Swarthmore senior; 
students and many are busy ·making exam study sched- sandy Jones t.o Bob Brenner, . 
ules. It sometimes seems impossible to fit in time for study both ··current sertiors here; Rowie 
·on every subject espectally with the exam schedule here. Ruskin to Ed ., Podolnick, grad 

Three exam hours are scheduled for_ each day of the student here; Ginger Sheffer to 
May 30 to June 6 period except for Sunday, June 5. Many Jimm~i Dunn, capt~in of '59-'60 
students have the unhappy exPerience of having three Navy football t~am, ~del~ N.ay-

. · - · h f' lor to Roger Martm, JUmor; 
f~nals . on one day. ~orne a_r~ _even burdened w~t Ive Charlotte Pryor to Tom Price, 
fmals m _two d_ays. T~e possibility of a stu~ent d<?mg well I senior; Carol Sinkinson to Jim 
when faced With a tight exam schedule like this seem~ McLean, student at the Univer
improbable. sity of Maine; Dolores Guinan 

The records office reminds us that the code numbers in of Philadelphia to Jack Turner; 
the registration booklet indicated finals which would be Ginger Predmore to Ben. K1inger, 
held on the same day. A student supposedly should tal<:e a graduate; Mo~ly G~msell. to 
this into consideration when choosing a curriculum for Sonny Kento_!l, Sig Ep' Manle~ 

Busler, '58 ·grad to Lee Dalaski, 
the semester. . . Phi Tau; Susan Meyer to Bob 

We suggest that this Is a poor way tb choose an aca- Lovell Delta Tau Delta· and 
demic curriculum. Certain courses are essential to the Jane Rapp of Wilmington 'to Sid 
student's major; some -courses are better supplements French, Sig Nu. · 
to the major than others; some courses are only offered July: Norma Gray to Steve 
on alternate years. It is unfortunate that students must Welch, KA senior; and Nancy 
plan their college education around exam schedules. The ·~cafe to Jack Covert, both sen-
importance of the course should come first! wrAs. t J t s d t J 

f h h d 1 b t t d · th · ugus : ane ny er o ay 
I t e exam sc e u e must e _cons rue e . m IS man- Harford, Theta Chi '59 grad; Dot 

ner then we s~ggest that.more time shou_ld mtervene be- Lomicky to Jack Mitchell, at
tween the closmg of classes and the openmg of the exam tending Salisbury State Teachers 
period. Students should be allowed ample time for study College; Anne Lavery to Char-
or review, which ever the case may be. Also no hour te;;t (Cont inued on Page 6) 
·should be given during the last week of classes. Some 
students are faced with an hour test on Friday, May 27 
and finals on Monday, May 30. 

In many courses finals count a large percentage of the 
grade. Even if a student is completely prepared for his 
finals the mental fatigue of, three finals on one day is 
important to take into consideration. 

Volunteer For 

Student Center 
The purpose of the final examination is to test the C • N 

amount learned in the course during the year. When faced OffiWitteeS 0 1 

with three finals on one day. it is often hard by the time By JA!NE :ANNE !DAVIS 
the third one comes around to be mentally alert enough [f you !ike to climlb ladders, 
to put forth what has been learned during the year. amaze your friends with your 
_It would be inte:estin~ to note how many students who cultural knOtwled.ge, count $100 

nave had three fmals m one day have suffere<i lower !bills, :hang ·posters in the boys' 
grades in the particular courses than they would have dorms (or as the case may !be
gotten under the old system of two finals in one day. girls' dorms), tell people what 

Study hard everyone especially "three-in-one-dayers". they are doing wrong, or trump 
your partner's Ace. If you find 
yourself nodd-ing yes to any of 

The Question 
By DAMN ROLLIN 

I received a letter from my W:hen to use "who" or "whom." 
Gerrrl9-n pen. pal the other day. "AM.ERIC.AN LANGUAGE" 
!Did you ever notice haw well for- !But that's not al'l! They don't 
ei-gners write English.? Well, I even t)link we Americans speak 
baJ\:'e, and I hate them for it! English! The first time I wrote 

these categories, you should be 
interested in 'being on a commit· 
tee of the Student Center. 

These comm'ittees, Social, Cul
tural, !Financial, Pulblic Rela
tions, ·Researcn and Evaluation, 
and Recreation , are hopefully 
rwa'iting and desperately needing 
men and women of responsibility 
!Who would be interested in help
ing and thus ind'u~ging in the 
above mentioned pursuits of hap

( Continued on Page 6) 

1. "Can't wait until I!m a Sopb and can keep my car here." 
2. "Can't wait 'till my Jr. year when we're allowed cars here." 
3. "Can't wait for my Senior year - we can bring our 'rods' down," 
4. "Can't wait to get the H---out of here." 

Letters to Edi.to.r 
Credit Given I 'Cine, and the messa·ges of God. 

Every student should ·realize the 
iLetter to the Editor: t>bligaUon they owe :the<mselves 

At one time or another, most in ma·k'ing use oif sU'ch a won
of ·the organiza't'ions olffering derlful instrument oif knowledge, 
services to students oif ~ this uni- the !Memorial Lilbrary. 
versity a·re in some way criti- One .further word. I believe 
cize:d: even castigated. !However, 'thlat Dr. John .M. Dawson and 
it is only proper that credit be his entire sta'f.f o'f Jilbrarians de. 
gi'ven 'Where i't is justilfiaible de- serve men'tion for t'heir eager~ 
served. ness and alacrity in a'iding stu-

'A valualble college education dents who are see'king inlforma. 
is dependent u!pon the resourc- tion in this "storehouse" otf 
es av:ail'able in the Ii'brary. I be- knowledge. 
lieve that niJ 'possession ,can sur- Sheldon A. Weinstein 
pass, or even equal an adequate 
li'brary, to the student see·king Haz· ;ng.? 
'knowledge. A l'i'brary has trea- &-

sured up for daily use a diary Letter to the Editor:. 
o'f the human ·rare. 'L'on•gifellow !Hazing or no hazing? Dean 
.once said "The s'tJudent has his HOcutt says "No", freshmen say 
Rome, bis 1Florence, his whole "Yes"! Accordin1g to an informal 
glowing rt:aly, within the ' 'four survey of F1RIESIHIM!EN girls in 
walls of a lilbrary. He has in Smyth Hall, hazing this year 
lboo'ks the ruins of an antique was advantageous to all con; 
worlld: and the ·glories Of a mod- cerned, in most cases. 
ern one." . !What is hazing on the Dela· 

'A very high per.centa:ge of the wa·re campus compared to haz· 
students ~ the universi'ty con- ing elsewhere? Better yet, what 
'tinuously make use o'f their op- is hazing?' Hazing today is com· 
portuni'ty to utilize the Memor- tparaHvely quiet compared to 
ial Lilbrary. ilt is certain · they what it used to lbe! 
have found, as I have discover- We ·do not i'ntend to tie next 
~d, i'h~t the ·~emorial Lilbrary year's freshmen girls to railroad 
1s 'furmshed ~Ith . volum~.s upon tracks, nor are we .going to bind 
'Volum:s olf knowledg~ thai se~ve ' them hand and foot and a/bandon 
to enh-gh'ten and gu1de anyone them in a used car lot. Our feel· 
in any field olf study. Our li'b- ings a·bout hazing are much 
rary is a thorougihly com:petent mUder! · 
source for 'b'ooks deal'ing with ' iWhat is wron1g with · one fif· 
recreation, entertainment, poli- teen -minute m1arch through the 
tics, 'farming, trade, la'w, med·i- (Continued on Page 7) :You'd think they'd be content to my Germ:an friend, she wrote 

to leam !English 'half-rway., Hke lba~k: "Since I am learning iENG
!We learn French or German. But UISH and N!Orr A':MiERICAN, I 
no, they have to -go and show do not understand a:U that you 
off and learn English ibetter than rwrite." Well, I told her that we 
IWe do! Talking to one of them spealk English, too- at }east we 
Is li'ke talking to an English like to think so. 

A Palpable Suggestion 
!teacher. ~bhoy! These foreli.gners speak three 

lAnd they're not satisfied un- or four ta,nguages !fluently, while 
~es.S you Slpeak ··a'bsolutely cor- we are content with one· or one 
,ectly' in their presence, either.- ·and: one ha·lf. Sometimes I get 
II.a'Ve .you ever· tried to ·hold a lthe feeling ·tha·t our l;leing a un
eomrersation with a ,foreigner? :Hateral people m.a.kes Us Amer
fdake8 me ·break out in a cold icans seem in-ferior to Europeans. 
eweat just tryi~ to figure . out ; · (Continued on Page 6) 

~be l\tbietu &taff 
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,=,._~~,._-. __ MOCD=- :n~~~'tt~!~e~~~·a.xm9.at the Newark Po,st umce, 
Baa Fnnclaco' Loa Angel.. Portland Seattle 

York - ChicaiO- Philadelphia 

By TONY SHOLL a _mean depth of fifty feet will STREET , UNDERMINED 
Despite the e":1ensive care and r.equire the excavation of some I realize that Delaware Avenue 

volumes ·of foul-smelling spray. ~evefl hundred fifty-· thousand (Via Newarkus) pres~nts a spec~ 
Iavish~d on ·our trees, and des•· .cubi'c yards of Muck Delawarien- ial problem. If, however, the 
pite the valiant efforts of the s.is. Although the task . .seems , street is completely .-und~rminedl 
staff of the physi'cal plant to s.ow .f~nnid~ble, it .can ~e J?erfo~med it c~n ~ made to collapse intt? 
grass on the mall of the nortll c~nvemently and_ mexpensively the ca~Ity ~nd· ·can _.~ater be cov• 
ca-Plpus, each year one or more ~With the c~peratu~n of the stu- ered ~Ith w.ater. ,It. Is left .as .all 
of _our · stately elms 'Wlmus dent b_<>dy_. If .. eyery st_udent e~e~c1se- fC?r th_e Department of 
Pamperdus Americanus) slips makes It ·his busmess to dispose CIVIl Engmeermg to · construct 
its earthly bonds and ascends to of thirty-five ·handfuls of north a. "high level suspension bridg~ 
that great golden forest in the m_a.ll eac~ _day, tJ;te entire job to carry:a ·new Delaware .Avenue 
sky, while the soil (Muck Dela- will be fimshed I~ . somethmg over the lake. 
wariensis) maintains a vi'rginal less than seventy-five years. Once the excavati6n has been 
barrenness seen elsewhere only STUDENTS HELP completed and the trench filled 
in the Gobi Desert. There _exist by the generosity of 'Jupi'ter Plu· 
means, however, by which this A student's dally thirty-five vius, it will ·be the responsibilitY 
waste of money and manpower handfuls can be tossed incon- of each dormitory to make its 
can be stopped, means by which spicuously behind nearby bush- plumbing available f6r the pur• 
the north campus can be made to pose of maintaining the water 
contribute its share to the phys- es, or consigned to Newark's level. The program should be 
ical !beauty of the st!'hool: Let sewage system at a convenient carried out on a rotational basis 
the north mall be turned into an manhole. Out-·of-state students so that there is no undue hard· 
artificial la'ke. may find it profi'table to pack- ship or expense to anyone. 

Now I realize that there will age their dirt for shipment home The advantages attendant UP• 
be some who look with disfavor where it may be sold at nominal on this project far outwei'gh the 
upon t~is proposal, so~e ~ven co~t to friends and neighbors as disadvantages. The Department 
who wlll. charge that It IS a souvenirs. of Marine Biology wilLbe a!Jle to 
crackpot Idea. 'I entreat you, The fi'gures quoted above do stock the lake and to carry out 
however, not to judge before you .not take into .a'C'COunt excava- ichthyological investigations 
have heard my arguments, and, tion on Sundays, nor do they whi'ch are now made off Lewes. 
m?st _of all, ~ot to be afraid of consider the possible effect of The installation of equipment to 
thmkmg BIG. larger hauls made by our mech- create intumescences (Waves 

A lake extending from the re- anized scholars, the commuters. Wavus) will enable the Depart· 
taining wall at Main Street to With added fervor on the part ment of Mechanical Engineer• 
th€' steps of, the _Memorial . Li- of the undergraduate student ing .to extend its hydrodynamic· 
brary (not includmg the side- body and with the cooperation al studi'es studies. Picture M.E. 
walk there), confined between of our graduate students, the en- students projecting tidal waves 
the walks _runnin~ north a.nd tire excavation could be com- at the library, competing to see 
south on either side, and With pleted in a mere fort,y-tw0 years. <Continued c>n Paee 6) 
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Poets' 
I"RANKL Y OBNOXIOUS 

By ED TOMAO 

Corner. 
minded e lf, 

We' ll let you keep talk in g , you 'll 
make a f ool of yourse lf! 

May 20, 1960 

•'I Didn'i PaSs-for_ Japanese" 
AdmitsCoedHome from Orient 

The Review 5 

I! all oC the wqrld wer e n early so 
pretty, 

DELAWARE DAWN ................................. . 
BY JUDY LANGE 

psychoanalyzed by my teacher .. 
"How do you know?"

1 
I replied 

to one of her embarrassing but 
very true · descriptions of my-.. 
self. "Your flower arrangement 
is very revealing", she answer
ed. After that jolt, I became 
terribly self-conscious of · my 
weekly flower arrangement. }.s kt~gwnw3~tf~e ~.~id~i!~ville tha1's 

Tlle~n3~~t~~~.ld be happy a r:d mis

For n;'!ld ew~~tl~f h;~~d.bra i ns that w er e 
'!'his man th a t I speak of has much 
. on his n ec k, 

By 'JOE MARVEL 
The day dawns, the n ight fa lls, 
The student as leep, the text book ealls. 
Out of the bed-covers warm .and sn ug. 
The sleepe r lea ps up wit h a sh rug. 
The d ay dawns. n ight fa lls. 

Living in Japan for ten -months with a sister wno is 
almost six feet tall is very difficult for someone who has 
red hair. Not only were we continuously stared at, but 

Through a Japanese friend, I 
was introduced to several peo
ple anxious to practice their 
English conversation. Conse· 
quently, I held English classes 
in my home several times a 

usually followed. · 
This much that I speak of is fat by 

the peck . 
There's fa t on h is shoulders. and fa t 

Dark sh adows a re· cast on the wal ls 
F rom t he light on the b ook which 

ca lls and calls. -

One time in particular, we. found ourselves trailed by 
a small group of elderly women. They stayed with us for 

on h is s ternum, 
ilu t the bulk of the f at lies on t op of 
. his cranium . 
jle ~~~m~~~. h ave something to say a ll 

'tllat' ll give h im a step more up t hat 
socia l-c limb. 

His pleasure he get,s from cutt(ng up 
oth.ers, 

Now nex t yea r, I think, he will cu t 
up our m ot he rs. · 

Tile gar'bage he w rites, which he pic-
tures as roughing. 

Invariabl y winds up .amount ing to 
· nothing. 
Just lately he gashed at the pulp of 
· th is poem, 
Ire th ought that he'd somehow pro-

vok.e such a foam, 
that we would strike back and batt le 
c him fiercely, • 
But we don't have time to answer him 

t ersely. 
%f we t ook · t he ti me t·o get back at 
, that nut, · 
In no tim e a t a ll we. would be in a 
• rut. 

So I'm telling you now, my deat 
· "Mr. ·speaking" . 
Th·at none of our secrets to you we'll 
. set leaking. 
For rath er than mess with a small -

The hour exam. the fourth in a row, 
It's the most formida ble f oe . 
T he day da wns , night falls . 

Morning da wns in many sh ower stalls 
Students wa ke, the water falls. 
The hour is near, who sh a ll care, 
In an h our or two. how did 1 fare? 
The day dawn s, night fa lls. 

NOTICE 

Miss Margaret Black an. 
nouneed that a coke and pret
zel •party for both male and 
fema'le junior coun'sellors will 
be held on Monday, May 23, 
at 5 p. m. The gel-acquainted 
hour will ·be held on ·campus 
in the wooded area by the 
library. In case oif rain, the 
junior counselors wi'Jl .meet in 
t he Morgan-'Vallandingham 
room oil' the Student 'Center. 

almost two hours until we de
cided to stop dead in ·our tracks. 
They too halted and immediatly 
began a ten minute conferenc.e. 
Finally, the oldest of the group 
approached us and handed my 
sister the pair · of glasses that 
had dropped from her handbag. 
Embarrassed but grateful, we 
bid our "sayonaras" to these 
very ·kind women. 

My trip to Japan was some
what different from the usual 
· ~year abroad". In the first place, 
I was in Japan, instead of Eu
rope where the Amer'ican can 
read signs, speak English, and 
is · considered a tourist, not a 
foreigner. · · 
NOT IN BOOKS 

Before I left for Japan in Sept-

Do YOu Think lOr J6urse/Fl' 
(TAKE OFF ON THIS QUIZ AND SEE WHERE YOU LAND.*) 

tF YOU ARE. caught by the Dean 
in an infraction of a rule, would 
you (A) try to impress him with 
your sincere personality? (B) 
develop a stro~g argument 
against the 'injustice of the rule? 
(C) confess and take the conse
quences? 

A[]B0C0 
t I ~ 

' ' 

"YOU'VE BUTTERED your 
bread-now eat it" implies 
(A) a veiled threat made 
by a margarine manufac
turer; (13) you can't escape 
the results of what you do; 
(C) st<?P talking and eat! 

AOBDCD 
IF YOU ACTUALLY found a 
pot of gold at the end of the 
rainbow, would you (A) run 
to see if there was another 
at the other end? (B) make ' 
an appointment with a ·psy
chiatrist? (C) hire a rain 
maker to make more rain~ 
bows? 

YOU'RE THINKING of chang4 
irig to a filter cigarette
but which one? Would you 
(A) depend 0111 what your 
friends tell 'you? (B) figure 
out what you want in a 
filter cigarette ..:.. and pick 
the one that gives it to 
you? (C) go for the one 
with the stroqgest taste?. 

AOBOCD -
It's a wise smoker who depends on his 
own judgment, not opinions of others, in 
his choice of cigarettes. That's why men 

and women who think for themselves 
usually smoke Viceroy. They know the 
Viceroy filter is scientifically designed to 
smooth the smoke the way a filter should. 
A thinking inan's choice ••• has a smok
ing man's taste. 

*If you checked (B) on three out of. four of 
these questions-you think for yourself! 

THE MAN WHO THINKS FOR HIMSElF USUAllY CHOOSES VICEROY 

A Thinking Man's Choice-Viceroy Filters 
• •• HAS A SMOKING MAN'S TASTE! 

elii80, Brow116WIIlloDtiCinToba<!fl)(lOIP, 

ember, '58, I read many books week. At one of these meetings: 
about the country, people, cus- we spoke about World War IL 

One of the older men in the 
toms, etc. Not .one inch.Jded the group who had fought for hi9 
fact that I would need long un- country remarked how strange 
derwear and a · huge supply of but wonderful ' the world is ex-· 
shoes. Nor did I learn that eat-
ing on the street was consider- emplified by us-an Americail 
ep the. epitome of 'rudeness. and a ~apanese speaking in a 
Without these few but none-the- c'ivil and friendly manner about 
l:ess imp-ortant ·bits of informa- a war irt which we were bitter 

enem'ies. 
tion, I bund.led myself off for NATIONS CONTRASTED 
Japan in September instead of War discussions weren't so 
return'ing· to the u'riiversity for common in another one of my 
my· soph~more year. c'l'asses. There at the Osaka Wo~ 

W'hen I first met Japan·, I was .men's_ Col:tege, I lectured to 
filled with excitement, conftlsi'Ml so.me · forty young ladies for 
and lf I remember correctly, a three hours a week. I spoke in-: 
l'l10mentary longing for ·the formally about the American 
t.J'SA, !Soon though, I shed and his daily life, and in return. 
these feelin'gs, and found in- . they compared the Japanese t~ 
numerable things to do. Be- the American, allowing me to 
cause of these inany diversions, learn as much as they. Many 
I decided against format' school- times after our class, several ot 
ing, and· entered a . Japanese art us would go out for an after
class, a ceramics class, and la- noon snack. These were th~ • 
ter a flower arranging school. times that I learned about real 
FLOWER ARRANGEMENT Japanese food. 

REVEALING 
. An American may thh1k that One must have courage when 

fl'ower arrang'ing is a dull past first approaching the uncom
t.ime, but I discovered different- mercialized Japanese food. The 
ly. During one of my weekly first tasty· dish that was ·set be-

f If b · fore me was a cold piece· of raw 
~lasses, I ound myse emg fish - ·oetopus. After juggling 

WE BUY BOOKS 
Delaware Book Exchange 

22 Academy St. 

THOMAS T. SAFFO 
Provident Mutual LUe Insurance Co. 

Wilmington, .Delaware 
OI 4-6148 SY 8-3178 

You're a big jump ahead 
when you take advantage of 
our PERSONAL PLANNING 
SERVICE. 

UNIVERSITY 

BOOK STORE 

Student Center 

with the chopsticks and s1ippery 
octopus, · I finally succeeded in 
dropping or rather throwing the 
food into my mouth. Much tG 
my horror, the fish was delic
ious. Eating noodles in Japan is 
another delight, for one cari 
make all the noise he likes. In 
fact, the louder you are, the 
more you're respected. 
OLD AND NEW JAPAN 

While travel.ling e:>g:en'sively 
through Japan's three main is
lands, I 'had the privilege of 
meeting the old and the new 
Japan. Discovering a blue jean 
clad youth in an old and sacred 
Buddist temple was my first .-~ 
taste of Japans transitional . 
stage. The old Japan 'is every,· " 
city or town except Tokyo or · 
Osaka. The old is filled . with :~ 
temples, ;gardens, kimono, and ·H 
the tea ceremony. The old is ;,! 
quiet, wi'Ui patience and peace ,i: 
invading e•very animal, vegeta- ·· 
ible and mineraL Contrtaste·d lo !;~~ t!, 
this 'is the New Ja•pan, the mod- ;;: 
ern Ja!pan. The large city, com
plete wit h modern western build· :;:; 
ings surprises the foreigner. iHun., ; ;~ 
dreds of coffee shops, 'inhabited -~ 
by young men and women line :-''. 
the streets. Walking alon'g the ·
Ginza of Tokyo; Japan's Broad· ... · 
way, I met business men rush- :.~ ~ 
ing to their offi ces-dressed en- .. , 
tirely in western clothes except ,..; 
for 't'heir wooden clogs. · ·". 

I've been asked innumerable · '~ 
times whether my trip was ,._m 

worthwhile, or whether I · was ; ·~ 
sorry I m'issed a year of school. _ 
My answer is obvious. Living in '·:: 
a foreign country is not only · ·~ 
educational, but exciting and ·1 
f.ull of the unexpected. Spend·· . ~~ 
ing each day with the native$ "1 
of the country, eating their food, ~ 
and attempting to speak .the'ir -
language is to me the key to 
any successful trip. 

BING'S BAKERY 
A Cake 

For Any Occasion 
253 Main St. 

-Ph. EN 8-2228 

Meat· Ball Sandwiches 

Steaks, all kinds of Subs • 
Home Made Pizza Plea 
Free Delivery After 10 P. M. 

Franks Sub Shop 
EN 8·9890 

175 E. Mala St. 

, 1. .. · .~ ·;' 
l9 ri·'i 4 ,1 .. • 11! .l J~! 

r. J,' • i ' 

J l ~• '.1: ~i H 
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The Question 
(Continued from Page 4) 

So I decided to write all my let
ters ·to my friend in German. It 
IWias during one of my braver 
moments, and I guess it was a 
response to my patriotic .con· 
&cience. \Every time I write a 
letter nOIW-a-days, •I pull out my 
German Grammar and English
Deutches W orte·11buc:h and slave 
over translating my English in· 
to German. IHere are a few typ
ical sentences: "I go to college; 
I learn history and 'biology; 
there are two thousand in my 
co'llege; it is big." 

CORRECTION 

!When I fins·h one of these 
!letters, 1 sit' back and 1pa t my
self on the back1 "Thata 'boy, 
you can show her that Americans 
!know German." And then her 
aetter comes back. "It's . a pity 
'llhat your Schrielbmaschine 'has 
·not those two points, which we 
sometime~ put on a, a, u. You 
so often for.get them." Hurruph! 
M'"hat good's an umlaut, anyway? 

!But that's not all she says!'! 
"Your tief ('how wonderful it is 
to see that she can't AfDWAY'S 
!find the English cognate to her 
German words) mistake in your 
last letter was Kapelledirigent. 
![f you use ·this word, you must. 
say Ka.pellendirigent. But it is 
lbeitter to say: der Dirigent der 
IKapelle. Then you made some 
mistakes in using the false ten
ses. But this is not too import
ant." 

!Let us move on to greener 
!field - like music. In one of my 
first letters, I announced proudly 
:that if tplayed t!Wo ·musical in
iStruments - the drums and the 
trombone ('I didn't say ho.w well 
[ tplayed). She wrote back and 
said that it was good that we 
lhad some common interest to 
lw.rite a.bout. !And she added that 
she •played ',violin, viola, flute. 
·fPiano, and glockenspiel." HOW 
IN1IlOE I thoug~ht. And then she 
twent on. "I also sing." Wouldn't 
!.YOU know . it, she si.ngs, too! ! 
lHave you ever met a foreigner 

1who WASN'T ·a walking sym
phony orchestra and opera com
pany all rolled into one? I've 
been eXJpecting her to write and 
say t'hat she's also an accom
plished !ballet dan'cer. Then I 
guess I'd halVe to write .lback and 
tell her I'm not too lbad at rock 
n' roB, myself. 

EU·ROPEAN '"PREJUDICE" 

!But that's not all!! I made 
the mistake of telling her that 
~ !Played wirh the college sym
phonette last year. !Well, you 
guessed it-she sent me a cata· 
logue of the orehestras she's play. 
ed iWith and the festivals she's at
tended: Mozart, Hayden, Brahms, 
iBee'thoven, Ravel, Tchaik'ovs·ky, 
!Bach, Strauss! And just last 
week she sang in a chorus direct
ed by li>aol Hindenmuth. Hah! I 
can see that she's prejudiced. 
Did you notice that all those 
comtposers were Europeans? 
Surely she could have .played 
some music by an American 
composer, like - a . . er .• 
well . . like Stravinsky. 

__ That letter I received the oth
er day is still unanswered -my 
German dictionary /beckons. And 
so I'll spend a few more hYJpocri
tical hours "writing" German .and 
trying to avoid tfiOse damned 
"false tenses" - whatever they 
are. 

Student Center 
(Continued from Page 4) 

.piness. Besides these activities, 
the committees have other func
tions. 

The Social Committee plans 
numerous social events in the 
Student Center such as the 
Christmas !Dance and jazz con· 
certs. (This could lbe your chance 
to see Elvis Presley at Delaware.) 
The Cultural Committee attempts 
to 'bring events to 'Delaware 
which students ord.inarily would 
not have the opportunity to see 
such as the Indonesian dancers. 
(This could be your chance to 
!bring a lolies Bergere troupe 
over.) The 'Financlal Committee 
has chal'lge o~ ~ all the money 

Summer Positions 
Mr. John- H. McDonald and 

Mr. Barr Riebman have 'been 
awarded the poJ.iUcal science in· 
ternships for this coming sum
mer. 

Mr. M'c'Dona'ld will work with 
the tRe:publican S:ta'te Com:~ittee 
and.Mr. Rie'bman with the Dem
O'cra>tic State Committee. Attend~ 
an·ce at party conventions and 
rconclaJVes will lbe part of the 
summer's eX!perience. 

The internes will work close
'ly with the party leaders, olb· 
serving the routine party oper
ations as the itmp·ortant presi
dential and :state campaigns 
ge:t underway. Mr. McDonald 
and Mr. tRielbman are majors in 
the department Ott politi'cal sci
ence. 

matters of the Student Center. 
(No comment on hOiW this com
mittee could enrich your camp
us career.) 

The !PubJ.ic lRelations Commit
tee is concerned with ma·king 
sure everyone and his -brother 
is aware of . what is happening 
at the Student Center by way of 
[.>asters and other devices. (Are 
you the one who thin•ks there is 
never anything to do at the u. ?) 
The Research and Eva1uation 
Committee tries to keep the oth
er committees on their toes by 
evaluating aU programs and 
keeping informed of new ones. 
{Would you like to ~see the TV 
set .on the roof?) The Recreation 
Committee •promotes bridge tour
naments, tpool tournaments, and 
other activities. (!Perhaps you 
would like to see a roll-throwing 
contest in the dining .hall.) 

Seriously, if you :would ibe in
terested in sewing on any of 
these committees, sign U'P at the 
Main Office of the Student Cen
ter. You wUl be contacted dur
ing the summer and ·given more 
details. There is a lot of 'WOrk 
connected with these committees 
·lbut a great deal of fin can also 
be had. 

'neath the arches Palpable Suggesti 
(Continued from Page 4) 

lie McCaulye7 Phi Tau '59 grad; 
Anita Kelsey, current freshman 
to Don Tabor, senior; and Pri
cilla Peters to Bob Cooper. 

October: Marcia Flummerfelt 
to Charles Woodward, KA. 

Two seniors who were recently 
married are Denise Games to 
Dick Haines, Sig Ep grad; and 
Martha Scafe to Jack Fisher, Phi 
Tau '59 grad. 

Best wishes and much hap
piness to all of you. That goes 
for the underclassmen who will 
be taking this big step this sum
mer, too. 

Congratulations are, of course, 
due to our Miss Delaware, "De
de" Benoit. Campus has certain
ly 'been well represented the last 
few ye·ars. Nancy Williams 
Woodward, who will be graduat
ed next month, won the title 
for 1958, and Esther Olney 
Toothsome, a former student at 
the university, won last year. 

Incidently, "Ba" wil lno longer 
be used. It's too short a name 
to give proper appearance on 
this page, 'hence the new name, 
"Ericha," one of my favorites. 
But, dont' let something like that 
stop you from , h'anding in any 
news you might 'have to the 
Review office. There should be 
loads in September! 

Good luck to all of you on 
your finals, and have a grea't 
summer! 'See you in the fall. 

(Continued from "Page 4) 
who can inundate the foyer wi 
out wetting the west readi 
room). 
CREW OFFERED 

The Department of Ph 
Education will be able to 
tute courses in crew and 
skiiing, and fraternities 
have a suitable body of 
at their di'sposal for use in 
itiations. Finally, once there 
ists a level lower than tha t 
our footwalks, the already 
cellent drainage of our 
will improve substantially. 
si'ngle foreseeable disadvanta 
at this time is the possibility 
some minor flooding of the 
campus by spring tides d 
solar eclipses. 

Anyone who thinks BIG 
see the wisdom of my plan. 
one with foresight can 
the serenity that a gentle 
ping outside the window 
lend to a l~cture. 'Anyone 
imagination can even see 
day :when a proud u 
could hold high her head as 
only landlocked campus in 
:World which rises and falls 
the tides, and is carpeted 
south, east, anq west 
lush greenness of Culpus 
inariaceae •(Seaweed). 

Delaware Book 
22 Academy St. 

DELUXE CANDY SHOP, INC. 
41 E. MAIN ST. 

Open 7:30 A. M. - Close 11:30 P. M. 

Breakfast • Luncheons • Platters 

Toasted Sandwiches • Sodas • Cigarettes 

"The Best Foods At The Lowest Prices" 

I'LL MEET YOU THERE 

WE BUY BOOKS 

USED TEXTBOOKs·- IS . OUR .BUSINESS 

Highest Cash Prices Paid: 

DELAWARE BOOK EXCHANGE. 

22-24 AcademY St. 
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Letters to the Editor:· 
Hazing? 

(Con tinued from Page 4 ) 

I like it t o be a happy three years 
for everyone, including the 
freshmen. 

Carol Oliver . 
~erounge to teach the freshmen 
their school songs and alma rna- Sororities 
Iter? The Colts never learned to To the Editor: 
play foo~b9-ll just by watching May 14, 1960 
movies on tactics or discussing Your editorial in the .A 'nril 29th 
mew pl·ays. issue of The Review !preSented a 
L'i~ewise, freshmen cannot ac- grave picture olf 1the po'ssi'bility 

'for the esta1blishment o'f s'oror
ities. I am for the est ablishment 
elf any organization, cJulb, or in : 
stitu ti'on which serves to ful!fill 
the needs olf mankind (or wo
mankind ) and to be tter him (or 
her). The sorority can d'o .this 
'by developing the finest attrib
utes df character, leadership 
and social skills. ' 

Gharles .Leroy Witt 

~uire school spirit just by mem- of sororities at the university. · T • A 
orizing words and tunes. The Of the 788 questionnaires di$· enniS nyone 
~"'olts had to get out on the f1'eld trilbuted, only 419 were returned. "L ,.., How th' · ·b etters to the Editor: . and work out their prdblems as ever, IS IS a ' etterTesponse 
a "'earn, J·ust as the freshmen than a facult y committee receiv· ' • May 11, 1960 

· ~ ed in 1948 c/ The Delaware Review 
llnUst learn to work together and Th · . Universi ty of Delaware Ito live together. e questlonaires returned in N 

'favor olf sororities number 211. ewark, Delaware 
We must hebp them to unite The Oiplposed or indilflferent re- Dear Editor, 

and yet give them a chance to SIPTing is here, 
!Work individually. Hazing dassi- spionses num'bered 208. I Would The grass is riz. 
lies the frosh as· one unit and like you t o note that 211 is ap- l wonder where the women's 
Individual hazing hel•ps 'bring proximat ely 50.358"/o olf 4119. Ilf tennis court is! 
~ut the better qualities of each an e'le'ction is held 'on "S~uth Every a.fternoon, almost with-
person, hel1ping them to accli- 'Campus" between two candi- out fail, one may pass by the 
inate themselves to a new social dat_e, and only 419 , o'f the 788 tennis c~uTt - to the north of 
and educational atmosphere. residents vote, . WHO WOULIJ)· Smyth- and see them filled w 

. . · WlliN-the candidate wi'th 211 ca1pacity The t · 
Whrough ·hazmg the freshmen votes or the candidate w'th 208 iors from Ne~a~ke ~1~h w~cf!~~l, 

tet to · know the upper-classmen votes? 
1 

there's a prolessor and his lit tle 
!n a very informal and friendly 1 • • girl and, Oh look _ fou·r grad 
environment, so if we, as soph- Your Idea olf "undemocrat ic . . , students. The little !boys from 
omores next year, set a 1good orgamzat10ns was a n s were d across the street are there too 
exam1ple for the freshmen, there qui-te well by Katie Crowe. The with their water !Pistols of course: 
!s no reason why hazing would idea o:r "-unheal.thy clique for· and then there's alw.ays t hat fel
be detrimenta'l. mations" is fant astic. A'ccording low from the servi.ce station up-

rr.hrough hazing we would Hke to 254 reslpondents who s tated tOIWn and several- of his buddies. 
!the freshmen to learn our sohool "cliquishness" as one olf the ldi.s - J.'m not trying to say that DeJa. 
traditions and school policies advantages, this form o!f associ - w are students neveT get a ·cha.nce 
and to respect and uphold them at ion or non -ass'ociat ion already to use the courts- you always 
at all times. '11he university will exis ts •to a degree-a m·axirnum find ·plenty of t hem · · · ifrom Harter and Sharp, and maylbe a 
be our part-time home for three d~Agree. d' 'I few !fraterni·ties aTe represented 
more years, and I, for one, would s you can rea 1 y see,. I am , too. 

May 20, 1960 

Chinese Student 

Seek Your Letters 
·s tudents, are you interested 

in pwmoting mutual apprecia
tion olf cultural values and in· 
terna'tiona'l ifriendshi p? 

The 'Chinese Pen 'Pal's Com
mit'tee wishes int erested Ameri-

- can students to conta'ct them. 
They will supply names and ad
dresses of Ch)nese students who 
·are eager to correspond w'ith 
you. 

Address letters olf inquiry 'to 
Pen Pal's 'Committee, !Chinese 
National Young Writers and 
Artists Association, P. 0. Btlx 
2000, 1,ailpei, Taiwan, Repub'li'C 
o'f Ohina. 

The signs on the courts say: 
iPriority - W'OMIEN students and 
then men students if no WOM
EN are waiting. The sign, 'how
ever, fails to .mention what pro
teduTe to follow if you're a wo
man student and you're wait· 
in g. 

IFor some reason, no one rec
omme-nds casually asking m ale 
upperclassmen to leave. As yet, 
this action has not been listed 
in "How to !Win Friends and In
fluence Peo1ple." 

II think perhaps you all real 
ize the .pro'blems which we co
eds must f ace and I seriously 
hope some a 'Ction may be taken 
soon. However, until then, ten
nis, anyone?J . But, !pack your 
lunch, we may ha·ve to wait. 

Jeanne Vannoy 

The Review 

I Ruth Crawford 
Talk To Gr·oup 

"The Key to Student Tea~h
ing" was the tQPic of M: 
address given by Mrs. Ruth U 1 

Cra'Wtford, teacher in t he Ne'wal!lrj 
'CentTal Junior High SIChool, at a 
conlferen'ce for ne'w caopera'ting 
teachers on May [18. 

Re.gistration and a coffee hour 
were lfol'lowed 'by an orientat ion: 
period in Alison Hall for these 
new C'oo•perating tea/C'hers. LaJtel' 
they had small grouip d•iscu&~ 
si'ons with the·ir sUipervisors 
.which was followed lby din-ner ill 
the Morgan Ro·om o'f the Sltuden>t 
C~nter. 

In her address, Mrs. Crawtt'orcl 
stressed the fact that the coop. 
erating teacher is the key tOt 
go·od student teaching. 

On May 16 ~nd l '7, •secondary 
and eleimentary st udent teat'-h· 
ers, :respectively, receiiVed as--· 
signments and orienlta:tion 'tor 
next year. These s tutrl'ents will 
make their first con'tacts with 
the co·operat ing · schools ifrom 
now until the end o'f the year. 

WE BUY BOOKS 
Delaware Book Exchange 

22 Academy St. 

. Frood finds the ~~right . girr' 
for marriage-minded seniors 

Fashion flair 
and savoir-jair~ 

from H·l·S 

Post-Grad 
Slacks 

Dear Seniors: Thousands of you have asked me, "What' kind of girl should I marry?" Well, 
here she is! She is beautiful. She is talented. She is understanding. She smokes your favorite brand 
(Luckies, what else?). She has an independent income. She is happily married. So there you are, 
Seniors! Now go out and find one for yourself. 'lJA..~ 

Product of ~~J'~-~uourmiJJku•., 

. Here is the classic style in 
·men's slacks. The lines are 
long and lean and the legs 
taper down to neat cuffs. 
The front pockets are un· 
adorned and the back 
pockets boast the inspired 
touch of metal blazer but
tons. $4.95 to $8.95, in a
wide variety of washable 
f_jbrics. At stores that cater 
to college men. 
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Hen BatsiUen Win MAC Title 
~ ~ 
~ 

~einner L~ads 
1leamHittingln 
MiddleAtlantic 
C-t~s, King Share 

' ' 

Hen Mound Duties 
a:n play, up to and including 

the !Lafayette game, the Blue 
Hen diamondmen have compiled 
a · record of 12-5, losing only to 
teams in Carolina and Camp 
Le jeune, which do not count in 
conference .play. 

Hitting has not been a prob
lem tfor the Hens with five out 
of the ei.ght sta·rting fielders bat
tmg over .300. Leaders in this 
field are O'ave Beirmer and Son
ny IReihm with seasonal •batting 
8-Vera.ges of .366 and .369 respec
tlvely and conference averages 
of .487 and .412. 

1960 Delaware golf team, left to right: Jack Duffy, John Waiker; Dick Humphries, Gene Gal· 
lagher, Coach Irvin Wisniewski, Jerry Connell, Jim Cannon and Jon Heggan. 

,.-OP Jirn"ERS 
IFoUowing closely 'behind them 

are Gary Helbert, Karl Frantz 
and Merritt White, each hitting 
CNer .300. Beinner leads in stolen 
lbases with six, while· Reihm is 
first in RBI's with zs. 14 of these 
~ing in conference play. 

Blue Linkmen Blast Temple; 
Gallagher, SuttonLeadTeam 

, -In the extra base . de.partment, 
Fran'tz leads :with five doulbles, 
:two tri:ples and two home runs 
!While Hebert has the best field· 
!lng percentage. making just one 
error in the 69 times ·he has 
hand·Ied the ball. 

By BOB LOVINGER 
The !Delaware varsity golf 

team registered another victory 
this week by ovel'lpoiWering Tem
ple, 16'12-Ph, boosting the sea
sonal record to 8-3. 

This year the Hens are enjoy
ing their .best season since 1953 
when they compiled a log of 8-2. 

Iri the match with Temple the 
Blue linksmen outclassed their 

Tuf'ini-ng to pitching, 'Bdb "!Rus
ty" Gates and Ron 'King share 
the top S(pOts for games iWOn. 
Gates leads-with a record of 5-1 
twhi~ IIGng's total i_s 4--l. In con
ference games, Gates has com·- while posting a 1 .4'6 conference 
piled a record of 3-0, making him avera-ge. 
one of the top hurlers in the con- G'ates this season · has com-
terence. - •pleted four .games While King 
GATES .LEAlDS ' has gone the route in one. 
.- Gates also leads in !ERA with The squad in conference tplay 
a conference mark of .0.27 and thi·s season scored 85 runs across 
seaSQn record- of 1.62. King fol· the plate, limr:iting its opponents 
lows with a seasonal ERA of 2.36 to a mere 17 ta'llies. 

Stickmen Own 6-3 Record; To 

opponents, winning fi.ve of the 
six individual contests and tying 
in the last. 

Varsity golf matches a·re scor
ed on the /basis of three .points 
for each of the six jndirvidual 
matches •played on the course. 
The first !point is awar<led to the 
-winner of the first nine holes. 
The second goes to the winner 
of the second nine holes and the 
third is a.warded to te winner of 
the match. 

lin case of a tie, each team re
ceives 1 % .points. This system 
would account for a score such 

as t:he one Com!Piled in thi! match 
with Temple. 

;In the individual records de
partment Gene Galla.gher and 
Rober.t Sutton are tied ·for the top 
slot, each with 23 points. Both 
men have ei,gh ·wins and one de· 
feat. Gallagher tied twice and 
Sutton once. 'Following closely 
behind t·he leaders are Jerry Con
nell, 'Mike Turnbull and Jimmy 
Cannon with 20, 17%, 17 points 
and 7, 4 and 4 respectively. 

The final game of the season 
will /be played today on the Lou. 
viers course. -

Netmen Garner Third In MAC; 

Hand 6-3 Defeat To Drexel 
The Blue lien tennis team ended the '60 season by de

feating Drexel, 6-3, last Monday in its last scheduled game. · · M k Two rained-out matches remain to be played. 

Try 'For Top Seasonal ar By beating Drexel the netmen increased their number 
. . of victories this season to six while losing twice. Their 

Under yearling. coach Ed Maley, the Hen lacrosse squaa prformance this year earned them third place in the 
is hoping to conclude what may be the most successful southern indivision of the Middle been a great help to the team 
season in Delaware history. . Atlantic Conference, behind Dick- this ye·ar. He was the only man 

Last year, the squad posted a 7-4 record. This year, the inson and Swarthmore. · to win his match from the power-
stickmen own a 6-3 mark, with - two games remaining on FELDMAN LEADS ful Swarthmore team. · 
the schedule. Victories in the remaining games with Wash· Jake Feldman leads the squad Russell Givin, captain, is a 

with 10 points. Feldman, a close second with 9 ,points while· 
transfer student from the Uni- rom Roe and Pete Lengeman 

ington College, a nationally 
ranked team, and Penn, which 
has risen to lacrosse prominence, 
would ·insure the successful sea-

the year. Pete Wilson is the 
leader in assists with six. Goal
ie Jim 1Pa•p.pas is credited with 
94 saves. 

versity of Pennsylvania, haE <Continued on Page 9) 

Camp Lejeune 

Tops Hen Nine _ 
Ending-Streak 
Sixth Inning Rally 

Routs Vern Walch 
Delaware diamondmen, crown·· 

ed · C'hampions of the Mid
dle Atlantic Conference, Univet• : 
sity Division, lost to the Camp 
Lejeune Marines, 6-4, on Frazer 
Field, last Friday. 

This snapped the Hens' 10· 
game winning streak, although'. 
it has no bearing on the Hens' : 
conference record. 
HENS SCORE FIRST 

The Blue scored first 'in the' 
second inning on walks to Mer· · 
ritt White, J. J. Thompson, Dave ' 
Be'inner, and Gary 'Hebert. 1 

The marines retaliated with 
two runs in the third on a hit 
~atsman, a ground-rule double· 
and a single. 

In the fourth, the Hens again . 
assumed ):he lead with tallies. 
on a . walk to Vern Wa·lch, . a ~ 
double by Hebert and a single · 
O!ftf the ·bat of "Sonny" Reihm. 
FATA-L SI-KTH 

The sixth 'inning was fatal to 
the Delaware cause. Walch, the 
Hen starting pitcher, was pound· 

.ed ·for four C~rnp Lejeune ·runs. 
Dav~ Gannon came on to re· 

Heve and got the first batter he 
faced to hit into an inning-end· 
ing double play. This was th~ 
third double play ·of the game 
for the· alert Blue defense, an
chored by second baseman He· 
bert. 

Delaware scored the last run 
of the game in its half of the 
sixth. Beinner singled, advanced 
to t hird on Helbert's single and 
scored on a Single by Karl 
Frantz. 
DRAWS PASSES 

Beside his ab'ility to get on 
base (he received three passes 
against Lafayette earlier in the 
week) White vainly helped the 
Blue Hen cause with alert out· 
field play. 

Sixth innings seem to be ·es· · •: 
pecially meaningful to the Del-
aware diamondmen. The two 
games whi-ch snapped the home 
winning skein at 10 involved 
sixth inning rallies that meant 
the difference. Both Lafayette 
and Lejeune · capitalized in the 
sixth frame, tying and defeat· 
ing the Hens. 

son. 
MELVIN HEU'S HENS 

lin the las11 match, the IHen 
squad /bested Lafayette, 6-3, be· 
hind the leadershiip of 'Buddy 
Melvin, who registered three 
goaLs. !Melvin, ~- senior, leads the 
team in goals witll nineteen for 

The !Maleymen were recently 
honored 'by having four of their 
memlbers gain .berths on the 
Penn -Del. all-star team. Roger 
Hu!ber, :who has !been called the 
backlbone of the detfense by 
Coach Maley, made the second 
team along ·with 'MeltVin. Bob 
Koyanagi, the senior playmak
er, and Pete Wilson were •given 
honora·ble mention. 

Hen Runners Place Seventh 

M~ss Hastings 
To Lead WAA 

TEAM AVERAGE 

I 

In MAC Championship Meet 
BY RJIOHiARD M. GRE'EIN Neit her record wi'll •becpome olf1fic. ed the school mile record with a 

Carl-Ola!f Homen WOJil the Mid· ial however as it was not a !Win- winning t'ime .o!f 4:QJ1.2. 
die Atlanti·c Chamipionship 2 ning' effort. rrhe -best race ·of the meet was 
mi'le .race in rec'ord time tfor the · 1Wes Stack ran a 1:58.5 time in t he 4'40 yard_ run won by AI 
sch'ool and , conlference as iDel· an 880 yard quali'fying heat, IHuey in 50.7 as the first four 

. The te~m as• a •Whole averaged aware finished in a seventh 'but failed to score in the finals. !finishers were all under 51.5 
8.4 'goals per ·game while hold- place tie with 9 .points at Gettys. 0 1' he~ non-sc'oring Delaware seconds. Albrans, L-osee, Mahla, . 

!Betty Hastings, junior physi· ing its opponents to 6.6 tallies burg College on Saturday. La- compet itors were •Earl. !Ritchie jn , a•nd Stack each garnered one 
cal .educaltion major, ;wm pre· per contest. Salle easi'ly won the Universi'ty the , diS'cus, Ed Ba:on m the pole !first and one second pl·ace with · 
~ide over 'the Women•s Athletic Fine defensive performances diV·ision wi·~h 614 points. vault, .Ed Moore m the 100 and Losee· getiting an addit i'ona1 . 
Association fur the 1960-61 term. were turned in iby Bdb Reeder Gil Mahla, AI Huey and Cli'ff 'the bro·ad jump, Ken Schroek in third place. · : 
Miss !Hastings will be assisted and Mickey !Heinecken. Reeder Losee accounted for the other the low hurdles a-nd broad jump, 'D 

1 
f' . h d ··•'th 

6 0 by Sue Smith, sophomore, as was moved from midfield and IAI s .ch'allop and Che't Stachecki e aware . m.lS e w ·I a -
vice.tpre:sident; Nadine Wise, placed on defense. Heintcken Blue Hen points. Homen 'led in 'both in th 220 d 440 Ni record. by wmnmg four dual ~nd 
sophomore, as secretary; and ·ca•ptain-elect of the footlbali t~e 2 m'ile ra'Ce u,n'til the final r ces e an ya · one tnangular meet. The Ieadmg , 
P.at Crosson, freshman, treasurer. squad, advanced rapidly in his _lap when Ru~gers IBdb , Ashton a_ · · . · , . scorers of the season were Cliilf 

H 'd t tf1'rst ye-ar ,.A varSl'ty. lacrosse a~nd tned unsuccesru. lly t,0. pull away Dela.w'ares freshman s P ~ 1 n t Losee wi'th 6'4 p·oints Wes Sta.C'k 
:1inny UlUl, exo~pres1 en, an- vL !from the Finmsh dlst,ance ce medley team df John Fisher , 37 . d d'elf 'ted c 1 

n()unce4d! the a'w'~rding o'f the is being counted .on for next . · · ~ · '(440), iBo'b Davis (220), MarshaU at pom~s an un . ea ar 
~ pins and guaros to worn- year At the tfmal turn, Homen ,s:prmt· Johns (1220), and Bill 'Derby (880) IHon;ten With 35 pom.rs. Other 
en who h'aVe parti~iipated, exhi'b· · ed to victory in 9:128.4 to surtpass !finished thi d b h-'· d St J , :thinc'lads over 20 pomts were 
.Itinl albility, -interest, mora'lity, 'the previous conlference mark df r e m · , oe s :Joe A'brams, AI Huey, Ed Ba.con, 
and scholasti'C ability in ·WAA. 9 =32.8 'by Bdb Farrell df St. Jos- ,an~ Rutgers. Wayne Callaway ad /Chet IS!tachecki. The unbeaten 

Seniors receiving both pin and , SPORTS AT HOME eoph's in !.1:957. . lfimshe.d sixth in the freshman team of 1953 was led ·bY Ron 
guards are .lane !Priestly, Caro- HU'EY SCORES ~1:e~~~~a~U. :Wats·on, Bill Rey'bold, Stev~ But-
lyn Moore, and Burky Moore. Varsity Baseball: AI Huey was fi'f tlh in the 440 On Tuesday of fast week, Del- cher, Stlu Hol·comb, and J1mmy 
Sara Jane Thomas is the receiv- Rutgers_ 2:00 ·as he and Mahla were lboth tim· aware comp'leted i'ts first unde- Flynn. 
ing junior, Mar:garet !Hastings ed in 50.0 seconds in a driving feated track campaign since 1953 - - -----------
and Candy Wilson, sophomores, Tomorrow b'lanket finish w'on in 49.5. Gil 'by ·beating Allbright College 73% WE BUY BOOKS 
and \Judy Penny, Nancy Pierce Varsity Golf: Mahla surpassed the school rec- to 57 %. The Hen Freshmen had 
and Sue Lampton, freshmen. Today ord in the 220 yard dash by run - no dou'ble winners which indi-

Mern'ben~ dt the 'WAJA execu- Villanova-1:30 ning fourth in 2il.9. Clilflf Losee C'ated a better team eiflfort in the D_ .~laware Book Exchange ' 
tive C'OUI'ICil ·and residence hall also surp'assed his own. school last two mee'ts. Joe A!brams, Lo· , 
representatives a I so received record in the 220 yand low hurd· see, Ma·hla and Stack Jed the 
pins.- lees by finishing :CLfth in 24.8. scoring. Carl Homen 'barely .rni8.i· 22 Academy St. 
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Sports SLANTS Larry Cordrey 
·Receives ·onK By Howard Isaacs 

) ... a ,... Sporrs Ediror ~..... A I A d 
Th S · t . . 'dl d . 1 nnua war e prmg spor s scene Is rap1 y rawmg to a c ose · 

'and will soon give W{LY to the furious last minute studying The :Hu~'lihen A'ward, the an-
for final examinations. In this, the last issue of the 59-60 nual 0~1eron fD e 1 t a K~ppa 
Review it is fitting that the graduating seniors who have I award ·giv~n by , th~ National 

' . . . . . Honorar·y •Lit erary '&1c1ety to the 
been outstandmg m their respective sports, receive men- m'ost outstanding seniormemlber 
tion of their ~chievements. of ODK, was presented to Larry 

This season is especially significant since all ·of the 
athletic teams have compiled winning records, and sev
eral have out-performed teams of _the past. _ 

Cordrey yesterday. 

Baseball, the most popular and perhaps the most glam
orous of the spring sports, deserves first spot for a more 

1 Important reason. Besides winning ten straight ball g~mes 
1 following an almost disastrous southern trip, the Hen 

Dine won the Middle Atlantic Conference championship, 
southern division, and a chance for a berth in the NCAA 
P.layoffs. 

·~he awarld was presented by 
Ralph •Wil'liams, ne'wly elected 
president olf ODK, at a 'banquet 
in the •Morg,an.Vallandingham 
Room. ODIK . is an 'honorary so· 
cie'ty -for men which recognizes 
outstanding leadership, scholar-
ship, and servi·ce. _ 
· .Larry, who just -retired .from 

his office of OOA president, has 
a'lso been corresponding secre
tary of SGIA. He is a mem'ber olf 
Bet a Beta Beta, and a me'm'ber 
of Sigm•a Nu ifraternity ·in which 
he served as •Lieu tenant 'Com
mander, and. was .. al.so a 'Junior 
Gounsel'or .. tAn advan'ce:d' ROTC 
studen't, 1Larry is a !Cadet Cap
tain, belongs to Scalblbard and 
Blade, and was in the 'Del'a ware 
Rilfles. 

Unfortunately this issue goes to press before the result 
of the game with Moravian is known. Moravian was vic
tor in the MAC northern division. The winner · of this 
~ontest will represent the conference in the District II 

' playoffs. In 1958, the Hens• qualified for the district play
offs but were unable to go due to a confli-ct date with the 
university. 

I Instrumental in' the fine showing by Dela.ware this sea
son on the diamond were the performances of KaFl Frantz 
and Sonny Reihm, keepers of the left · side of the Hen in-

; field. Outstanding on both offense and defense, these two 
seniors are completing their th~rd campaign under the 
guidance of Coach Tubby Raym·ond. 

Rev. M-arvin . H. 1Hummel1, 
chaplain olf f he Canterbury 
Assn., was guest speaker ··at the 
banque:t. IAll the fa'culty . mem· 
bers oif ?DK were also •presep·t. 

Reihm leads the tea:rp in overall batting and is second 
In conference hitting. He collected 25 RBI's along with Council Sends 
11. seasonal batting average of .369. In the MAC he is hit-
tting at a .412 clip. F A I 

Also b~1.tting over .300, Frantz leads the team in extra Or ppr:ova 
tiase hits, collecting five doubles, two triples and two home 
runs during the season. · · Qf Co~titution 
' Track, under Coach Ken Steer's able leadership, had The new Inter~'Fraternity'Coun
tbe most successful season. The Hen thinclads completed cil Constitut ion is 'presently in 
their schedule without a loss in six outings. Their wins the Olfifi'ce of the Dean oif stu
Include four dual m·eets and one triangular meet. dents awaiting a·pproval by 

Dean 'Hocutt before being pre-
Carl-Olaf Homen, Finnish exehange student for this sented to the president for 'his 

'ear, remained undefeated, preserving the record he made final consent in late 'Mar~h. the 
on the cross country squad. In the Middle Atlantic Champ- con.s._titution was rati~ied !by all 
fonship meet, Homen wori the two mile event, his spec- nine ~fraternities, and sent to the 
laity, in record time, .giving the Hens their only· win. Carl oflfi'ce o'f the De-an. Alfter close 
also runs the mile. 0 examination, t he document ap-

pears ready for presentation to 
Gil Mahla ran fourth in the MAC 220 dash and bested Perkins. · : · 

the Delaware record for that event. AI Huey finished UnHke last year, the constitu
lifth in the 440 in the same meet: These seniors have been tion met litfle -resistance and 
tonsistent winners during the regular season. Also entered was ralilfied with only a few 
In h h · h' Ed M · h 100 d minor changes. Among the pro

t e c ampwns IP meet was oore m t e an visions set forth in the new con-
l»road jump. Although he failed to make the finals, he stitution are req1,1iremen'ts ·for 
COntinually pla~ed in regular season play. delegates to JIFC representa-

tion in 'both Council and the 
· With a 6-3 record at present the Delaware lacrosse team court, qualifications lfor offi-
under the hand of yearling coach Ed Maley is headed to- cers, the organization o'f the 
ward its most succssful season. Last year the team was Court and it's pow_ers, and, look
l'l·4. ing to the future, provisions for 

Buddy Mel9in leads the team in scoring. wlth 19 goals. 
admission o'f new fraternities. 

He has been the sparkplug on offense this season. Melvin, 

1

:' Dlong with Bob Koyanagi, the playmaker, made the Penn
aylvania-Delaware all-star •team. Jim Pappas, in his first 
Ieason, filled in at the goalie · position and was credited 
with 94 saves. 

The adoption of the constitu
tion represents a great step for
ward in interfraternity relations 
and goes far toward making the 
IIFC more than just a weekly 
get-together. In antici'pation o'f 
'a')J!Proval lby Dr. !Perki-ns, the l.FC 
is already operating under some 
of the tprovisions of the new con
stitution. ~ Coach Roy Rylander led his tennis squad through a 

ftne season as usual. Helping to pace the team through 
a 6-2 season were Russell Givin and · Pete Lengemann. Bob 
Brunner also,helped out. · · · . · . · 
Th~ Golf t~am boasts .an. 8-3 mark, a vast improvement 

DVer . losing season·s the · past ' two years. P~ced by a trio 
of ~e:niors, Irv Wisniewski ·came ,up ,with ~ winning season. 

CAMPUS CALENDAR 

._j-._-,_·_ ;~~~:: :: .. Vooo 
ttional Association ·-

1 p.m., Roof '& Dover Room, Comm.-
. ,., ' :ReC. Dance 

) latuclay, May 21 
I p.m.. Dover Room. S.C. Operating 

Council Dance • . 

· llolldar. Ma'Y n 
•:15 p.m .• Blue '& Gold, IFC Mt g, 

.. f p.m., Blue & 'Gold. APO Mtg. 

l'aelclar, May 24 
t ~i~'e~~~~~~tio~oom, Luthera~a 
1115 p.m., VaHandigham Room, New-

l:30m~~~~ut:ft~~ell Hall, Senior Re
e . citals 

h IWeclnesday, May 25 
e ·~m~ittr:;Lane &om. SGA - Jr. 

.s . ~~io"nmPh~grW~r~~~~ · D'i~ne~xten-
1:30 p.m., Agnew Room. Westminster 

Cabinet Meeting 

( 'lhunday, May 28 

:=::,~:~i<t~kc= ~~~: ~gs& court 
f ~-:qu~mall Cafeteria, AU-Sports 

)) I p.m., Blue ·& Gold, WEC Mtg. 
~~m~~~:ne !Worn, 1962 Steering 

I p.m., Agnew Room, Inter-Varsity 
Christian Fellowship · 

1 I p .m., Mitchell Hall. E-52 Initi.ation 

flld.ay, Mar 27 
I Pw~.Jmall C-afe., MoYie - Silent 

·Commuter~. Hold 

Final · Fling Dane~ 
A Final Flin-g record dance, 

sponS()r~d tby the Commuters 
Otganization, will tbe held tO· 
ni.gh:t from 8 to 111 :=lO in the 
Student Center . 

The Commuters IWish to 'COn
gratulate .Frank Buckelew and 
Dadeleine Baker for their SGA 
positions. The new Commu
ter olfificers for the 'CdmiJlg year 
include: !E1Ien Anderson, presi
dent; !Mike rrurnbull, vice-'presi
dent; both sophomore·s in arts 
and science; secretary-historian, 
Margaret Scott; !Rosemary SChep
ers, treasurer; sophomores in 
education and arts and sciences 
respe'ctilvely and Martha Jack
son, ·WiEC representative, !fresh
man in education. · 

'As a closing note, •all mem
bers olf the Commuters' Organi
zati'on wish to thank the Cam
pus Chest Committee and our 
fellow commuters -anldt resident 
students lfor hel,ping us wln the 
Campus Chest plaque, a nota'ble 
achievement. 

Netmen Garner 
<Continued -from Page 8) . 

occupy the third and' fourth spots 
with 8% and ·S points respective-
ly. . 

In doubles matches the Givin- · 
Feldman and Lengeman-Roe 
corrtbin'ations played the whole 
season. These duos were . over
come only 'by Jdhns Hopkins and 
Swarthmore. Sam ·Allen -and Pete 
Barry also teamed up· in doubles. 
FRESHMEN COMPLETE 

The freshmen, after complet
ing three games, have a record 
of one win and two defeats. They 
attained this win against Friends 
high school whi'Ie bowing to 
Cambridge high and the Naval 
Academy prep s~hooJ. Three men 
are tide for top hon-ors. They are 
Dave Brewster, Ronald Foster 
and Roger Barton . ... 

WE BUY BOOKS 

Delaware Book Exchange 

22 Academy St. 
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McDONALD'S 
-'the Drive-In With The Arches 

374 E. Main St. Newark, Delaware 
EN 8-9494 

McDONALD'S AMAZING ME.NU 

Pure Beef Hamburg ........ 15c Thirst-Quenching Coke .... lo;, 
· Tempting -'Cheesburger .... 19c Delightful Root Beer ...... lOc 

Triplf ·fh'ick Shakes ...... .. 20c Steaming Hot Coffee ........ 18• 
Golden French Fries .. .... lOc Full-Flavor Orange Drink lOe 

Refreshing Col<;l Milk ...... 12c 

- tastiest food in town at extra thrifty pri~es! 

Open Daily 11 • 11 - Fri. & Sat. until 12 

On~~~ 
(Author ~f"l Was a Teen-age Dwarf," "The Many 

Loves of Dobie Gillis," etc.) 

EUROPE MADE SIMPLE: NO.2 

Last week we discussed England, the first stop on the tour of 
Europe that every American college student is going to make 
this summer. Today we will discuss your next stop, France-or 
the Pearl of the Pacific, as it is generally called. 

To get from England to Franc~, one greases one's body and 
swims the English Chann.el. Similarly, to· get from France to 
Spain, one greases one's body and slides down the Pyrenees. 
As you can see, the most important single item to take to -Europe 
is a valise full of grease. 

No, I am wrong. The most important single item to take to 
Europe is a valise full of Marlboro Cigarettes. Oh, what a piece 
of work is Marlboro! If you think flavor went out when filters 
came in, treat yourself to a Marlboro. The filter works perfectly~ 

I and yet YOU, get the full, ZeStful, edifying taste Of the ChOiCe 
tobaccos that precede the filter. This remarkable feat of cigarette 
engineering was achieved by Marlboro's research team-Fred 
Softpack and Walter ~liptop-and I, for one, am grateful. 

But I digress. We were speaking of France-or the Serpent of. 
_ the Nile, as it is popularly termed. 

First let us briefly sum up the history of France. The natioa 
was discovered in 1492 by Madame Guillotine. There followed 
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a series of costly wars with Schleswig-Holstein, the Cleveland 
Indians, and Captain Dreyfus. Stability finally came to this 
troubled land with the coronation of Marshal Foch, who : .. ,

1 

.. · 
married LorraineAisace and had three children: FlopRy, Mopsy, 
and Charlemagne. This later became known as the Petit Trianon. 
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YAJ~t1fJ.JIJ'hA~'were Jbk b fitlk fll!tltr-!Jtl !tfk6". 
_Marshal Foch-or the Boy Orator of the Platte, as he was 

affectionately _ call_ed-w_as suc(leeded' by Napoleon who intro
duced shortness to France. Until Napoleon, the Ftench were th• 
tallest nation in.Eui:ope". M.ter N apoleonr most Frenchmen ml'4t 

. able to walk eomforta:bly 'tiDder card tables. This-later beeame 
known_ as the· Hunchback of~No.tre Da.me. · - . · · --! 

Napole~n- ~as finally · exil~d to Elba .where he ffi'ade t~ 
famous statement, "Able was I ere I ·saw. Elba," which re~da 

_the same whether you spell it..forwar<;ls or backwards. You can 
also spell Marlboro backwards-Orol:ilram. Do not, howevert 
try to smoke Marlboro backwards because that undoes all the 
efficacy of the great Marlboro filter. 

Mter Napoleon's death the French people fell into a great 
depression, known as the Louisiana Purchase. For over a cen
tury everybody sat around· moping a.nd refusing his food. This 
torpor was not lifted until Eiffel built his famous tower, which 
made everybody giggle so hard that today France is the gayest 
country in all Europe. 

Each night the colorful ~atives gather at sidewalk cafes ar;1d 
shout "Oo-la-la" as Maurice Chevalier promenades do_wn the 
Champs Elysees swinging his Malacca cane. Then, tired but 
happy, everyone toes 1;(} the Louvre for bowls of onion souP. 

The principal industry of France is cashing travelers checks. 

Well sir, I guess that's all you need to know about Franca. 
Next week we'll visit the Land of the Midnight Sun-Spain. 

@1900 Mas Shill~ 

* * • 
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Next week, thi3 week, every week, the belt of the .filtn . . ·.; 
cigarettes is Marlboro, the best of the non-fi.ltera i8 Phil~ 
Morris; both available i_n soft pack or flip-top box. 
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M 9'60 representatives !from each con-, area's new. ·newsletter head. 
-10 The Review ay 20, 1 St d·ents 'Elect. 'terence and cOllege and' meets Next year. she will be correspond. 

ok :• 1 U biannually. Lorenzo !Ha.ndy, a ing secretary of the Wesle~ 
S. e· ni·or's Plans along with abo let descrllb nll . . . . . u . 'Foundation. . weekend events and a ma.p of t<he student attendmg .Amertcan nl· ,

1 
f 'A . t k ' 

·areas .pertinent to the weekend. M . T Post . . . 'D c \C' ans or an ugus wor shop. 
Transfer students who have paid agee 0 verstty 10 Washmgton, ' ' was which anyone may attend are 

F W k d two years' dues are entitled to el~ed president df the ~albinet. presently undei' discu·ssion by. . . Qr _ ee en a corresponding decrease in tic- :Pat Magee, a sophomore in Pat ha'S tak.en an ac'tlv. e P .. art ·the ,.~,.6 Council. The tenta. ~ ket price. Senioll8 who have not ~>nom 
already done so· may •pay their the school olf home economics in Met hod I s t orgamzatmns t.ive arrangements as to date 

...... Now Complete ~~.esY. ~ayth~J.icket taible on Mon- majoring ,in .child development, throughout her coue·ge li!fe. As a and place are: !Aug·ust 11 artd 
Those seniors who worked on has recently 'been e'lected vice freshman, she sel!Ved as the Wes- 1 12 a1~1 Ca~~ Peoometh near Cen .. ~ 

' Se · ·n · the Senior Weekend Committee president O!f ,t he Chesapea-ke ley Foundation's .program :chair· I trev e, . · . , 
n'l'Ors WI nng dOIWll th·e cur- include Co-chairman Dick Orth Area Me'thodi'st Student Move: man. During 'her sophomore 'A traimng leaders'hl!p co~'fer. · 

!_!'ini onSet~eir Wc~~~e .carJeers o9n of the school of engineering. and ment. year, in .addition . to being. ·a co· ence open , t? all ~rea olffl.cers 
'IRe r mor =end une . Bill Payne of the school of C'hem· h i oif Wesley's Service an~ local o'tlficers will take pla'Ce . 
tl.O, and 11. ical engineering. The .ca'bine't df of1ficers to c a rman f A Tl · S t ,1 't C 

On Thursday, June 9, seniors iDean Hardy would like to re· which 'Pat was elected · is the Committee, Pa't was . .chairman .~om ug. to Jf.~ ; ·Y a~p 
~ll~~~~emu~~nom~d fu~e . ill~~M soo~ DOO~r~e~~~fu~e~c~o~u~n!c~il~t~h~a:t~l~·n:c:~:d:e:s~o~f_t~h~e~c~om=m~~~~~e~d=e=m~·g~n=i=n=g_t~h_e __ M7a~w~a_s_c_o_n_e_a_r_,_1_a_, __ ._. __ 
Nog-a'.s rom!bO at a semi-tormal weekend that 'the drinking laws - / 
~ld Jfn the Italian · ~merican of the university and the respec- · 
Olufb at Kennett Square, Pennsyl. tive states will ibe strictly en- • • .• 9 t 2 '9 
~nia. · forced. 

Fridly"s activities . center -! p;~~~~~~~;;;;;;~~~~~ 
atound a ·J)i<!nic in !Parvin State 
Park, Elmer, New Jersey, from 
31 noon to 5 rp. m. Soda-s, jpretz
eh, and '!POtato chilps will be IJ)ro
vTded free -lby the senior class. 
Seniors desirin;g to ibring and 
~k their own food will find all 
the necessary facilities availa
ble. 

\Highli•ghting the !Weekend will 
lbe the Formal Senior Ball on lFri · 
day. lteld in the Scottish Rite 
Cathetlral in Wilmington. The 
!dance wm continue from 8 to 12, 
!With seniors dancing to the Bud-
dy Wil'li'am's orchestra. 

Graduation ceremonies on Sun
~ay rwill complete an unforget
table weekend. Tickets will be 
sold in the Student Center at 
•lunch an'd supper ibe.gi.nning on 
!MondaY,_ ·May 23. S.e.niors who 
haJVe paid all four years of 'Class 
dues rwill receive fre~ one t·icket 

TREASURERS of all student 
orqanizations are notified that 
the budget forms have been 
sent out and that their finan· 
cial requests must be return· 
eel to Jo Ellen Lbtdh, SGA 
Treasurer, by May 25, 1960. 
Late requests will not be ac
cepted. 

WE BUY BOOKS 
Delaware Boo~ Exchange 

22 Academy St. 

Take my shirt, my lit. notes and 
·. my : cuff links ••• but get your. own 

I CIRL IllS IU:HTS. Like having a Champion Oxford made just for women. Comes with 
fashionable 'new taper toe-or round toe, if preferred. light in weight, cool and colorful. 

Get U.S. KEDS- male or female- at any good shoe or department store. 

im. U n ii"~'d"' 'S'i ·;·;; ;'""R·;·r; ·~ e r ~ Rockefelle r Center, New York 20, New York • 

Jluttnnbirwu · 
Now ... , •. in short" sleeves · 

. ·Two Ideas to keep warm weather 
J ~ In the fashion front: a soft 
! batiste with University styling.~ •1 

" \ · . and luxurious hopsack oxford, · · 
i · · in puii~>Ver model. The button• · 

down collar with the perfect 
· arcHed flare looks smart 

·with or without a tie. Both ·ss.oo. 

~nno.w-.. 
WhereYer you go ••• 

19u look ·better Ftt on Arro~ th/rt 

~ . /) 
DEPAR-TMENT 

In the NEWARK SHOPPING CENTER . (/-:/(),~, . 

SOCIAL CH-EMISTRY II{ 
Formulae for Proper Mixing· 
Dr. X. Ploshun 

11:'00-12:00 P.M. Fri.-Sat. Prerequisite: Applied Magnetism I & II. 
Experiments dealing with relative evaporation, dryness and messiness 
of: H20 on hair, H20 and alcohol tonics on hair, H 20 and hair cream 
on hair. Hypothesis: Only 'Vaseline' Hair Tonic is made specially t<?
work with water. It leaves hair neat and manageable. Axiom: 'Vaseli~e' 
Hair Tonic replaces oil that water removes. Field trip demonstrating 
natural attraction of women to men with 'Vaseline' -Hair Tonic on hair. 
(D.Juan's lst law of g~avit~tion). Reverse propulsion of women to men 
with messy hair. (D.Juan's 2nd law of negati~e movement). Laboratory 
facilities available: 'Vaseline~ Hair Tonic, water, comb. 
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Applications For Study Abroad 

Available F~r 1960 Graduates 
Applications for b?th the ¥"ulbright and the Inte~

American Awards wtll be available on May 20. Appro:n
mately nine hundred scholarships for graduate study or 
pre-doctoral research - in 30 different countries will be 
available for the 1961-62 academic year, announced the 
Institute of International Education. 
.Th e :Fulbright scholarships - ------------

cover travel, tuition, books and or . more awards availalble for 
main tenance lfor one academic gra~uate study in the 'following 
year. !Countries part ic ipating ·in Latin !American countries: Bo
the :program include 1Australia, livia, Brazil, Chile, !Colomfbia, 
Austria, Belgium and Luxem- Costa Rica, :cuba, the !Dominican 
bourg, Brazil , Chile, Repulblic o'f 
China, Colorn1bia , Denmark, Eeu- Republiic, Ecuador, • Guatemala,_ 
actor, ;f'inla nd, ·France, Germany, Haiti, 'Honduras, fMexico Nica
Greece, Iceland, iindia., lTan, .Jta- ragua, Panama, Paraguay, Peru, 
lY Japan, Ne therlands, New Zea- and .Venezuela. llAIOC .scholar
la~d . Norway, !Pakis tan, Peru, s hips CO'Ver transportation, tui 
Philippines, Spain, Sweden, Tur- tion and -partial to lful'l mainten
key, Thail and, the United King- ance. 
aom, a nd the iUnited 1Arab 'Re- EUGI\Bl!LITY 

che'lor's degr,ee .. or its equivalent, 
3) knowledge of the language 
Oif t he host country sulfrfi'Cient to 
carry out the praposed study 
project and to communicate with 
the •people of the country, and 

4) good health. A good academic 
record and demonStra•ted capa'C· 
ity. lfor independent study are 
also necessary. Preter(mce is 
given to applicants under 35 
ye,ars df age who have not p.re
:viouslly lived or studied abroad. 

AIP.PLI'CA"AONS' 

Alpplicants wnf be required to 
su'bmit -a plan of proposed study 
that can 'be carried , OU't ·profi't· 
ahly within the year albroad. 
'!'hose who •plan to take del>end
ents may be asked' to sulbm'it a 
sta-tement Olf their lfinanda'l 
a'biHty to tprovide 'for their round
trip tran:Sportation and .n~a:nten
an'ce. 

pulblic. Awards !for study in Ire
]and a re also available under an 
arrangement 'similar to that of 
the 1Fulbright 1program. 
' The 11A'CC program makes· one 

~rppJileations •for· .Ful1brirght and 
I!AC'C schol·arships ifor 1'961-00 

General eligfbili'ty require- will be accepted unti1I Novem1ber 
ments for 'both 'Categories •of 

1

1. 11.960. •Requests !for applica
a\vards are: 1) U. 'S . • citizenship tions must be postmarked ·be!fore 
at time of application, 2) A lba- October "15. 

makes another great discovery.· •• ~ 

ItS Whata UP- front 
that .. caunts 

You can reproduce the experiment. 
It's easy as '11". (Yes, you can do it 
in the bathtub.) Assuming that you 
have first visited your friendly tobac· 
conist, simply light your first Winston 
and smoke it. Reasoning bacltwards, 
the discovery proceeds as follows: 
first, you will notice a delightful 
flavor, in the class of fresh coffee or 
of bread baking. Obviously, such 

flavor cannot come from the filter. 
Therefore, it's what's up front that · 
counts: Winston's Filter-Blend. The 
tobaccos are selected for flavor and 
mildness, then specially processed for 
filter smoking. This extra step is the 
real difference between Winston and 
all other filter .. cigarettes. Besides, 
it's why Winston is America's best
selling filter cigarette. 

"Eureka 1 Winston tastes good ..• 
like a cigarette should I" 

R. J. REYNOLD S TOBACCO co .. WINSTON·SALlM. N.c. 

/ 
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Tomorrow the University Band ~:·~·-.·-·. 

.Presents Annual Pops Concert~;~: 
' ·"~ "·}· 

The Pops Concert will be presented on the steps of Old · •\5;:. ·~ 
College at 4:30 tomorrow. The program has become a · ~J.S. 
standard part of Alumni Day featuring the university band ~'~ -:-_ 
and choral organizations. . ~t·•:l 

Formerly the band and conpert choir performe~ ~ev- ~- 
eral numbers together, however due to the lack of smtable 1i<' t~ 
arrangements for the combina- · "' · 

Carol Matthes, accompaniest 
tion, the groups will work sep- .. Dr. Ivan Trusler, ccmductor 
arately this year. 

The program will be as fol- 'g. University Band !Selections 
lows: a . His Honor .. ...... .. .. Fillmore 
1. Oklahoma Selection _ b. Bravada .. .. .. ..... ... ... :. Curzon 

Rodgers & Ham. merstein c. Musk for a Carnival 
Grundeman 

a. Oh," What a Beautiful d. West Side Story Bernstein 
Morni'ng _ e. The Girl I Left Behind Me 

b. The Surrey with the Fringe Anderson 
on Top 1 f. March from 4 Ways Suite 

c. People Will Say We're In Coat~ks 
Love g. Block. M March ... ... .. Bill 

h. Parading the !Brasses 
d. Oklahoma _ Ostling 
By Combined Concert Choir, Soloists: 

Men's and Women's Choruses Ttombone: William Harman, 
Norman Pratt, Norwood Bonney. 

2. Holiday Song - Trumpet: David Hilt, David 
William Shumann Hudson, David Shugard. 

3. Ya 'Vi'ene Ia Vieja -
Spanish Folk .Song 

4. Polly W oily Doodle -
American traditional 

by . University !Concert Choir 

5. Kismet Selection -
Wright-Forrest 

(based on themes of Borodi'n) 
a. Sands of Time 
b. Night of My Nights 
c. He's in Love 
d. And This Is My Beloved 
e. Bublbles, Bangles and Beads 
f. Stranger in Paradise 
By Combined Concert Choir, 

Men's and Women's Choruses 

English A wards -
· (~ontinued from Page 1) 

and science, won the Ida IConlyn 
Sedgwick Alward for male un
dergraduates submitting the 
'best poetry. 

II'he Ida Oon'lyn Sedgwick 
Award for the best prose entry 
lby a male und'ergraduate went 
to IDav.id Heeren, a senior in 
arts and science, for "Frogs." 

Connie Parker, a junior in ar'ts 
and scien·ce, received the Alice 
duPont Ortiz Poetry Award for 
"On The Shellves olf Memory" 
and "The Ad!Versarues." 

Michael Rewa, a graduate as
sistant in the English depart
ment, won the Amerilcan Acad
emy olf Poets prize for "Tapestry" 
and "SulbUiibs of Sorrow." 

'Elizabeth P. 'Cassidy, 'freshman 
in arts and science, won the 
Samuel B•ancrolf<t prize for the 
high scholastic average in lfresh
man English. The a ward had 
been presented on May 5 during 
the Honors Day exercises. 

Moving-Up Day 
(Continued from Page 1) 

(formally known as Tassel) 
members followed. Katie Collins 
Thomas, past president of WEC, 
made · the introduction of the 
past senior chapter members of 
Tassel, which were the follow
ing: Barbara Fox, Barbara Snow, 
Amy McNulty, Nancy Williams 
Woodward, and Dallas Wynd
han. Sandy Schiwa•b introduced 
the new members of Mortar 
Board: Annette Adams, Lynn 
Beard, Pat Craven, Toni Jieesen, 
Ellen Tantum and Sandy Sch
wab. 

MOVING-UP TRADITION . 

The tradition of Moving-Up 
<Day :was initiated at the univer
sity only two years ago. Mov
ing-up Day 'holds special signi
ficance for the freshmen, since 
between this day and final ex
aminations each girl is allowed 
her first two la'tes of her col
lege career...-

Pat Craven and Sarah Thomas 
served as chairmen for the 
event. 

WE BUY .BOOKS 
Delaware Book Exchange 

22 Academy St. 

'i. Cole Porter Songs 
arr. Bennett 

J. Robert.King, conducting 

Alumni Day 
·(Continued from 'Page 1) 

come the focal point o'f eventS at 
2 p.m. 

IDr. Paul ·Dolan will be the 
spea·ker a't a ·specia'l alumni 
seminar at 3:11.5 in Wolif !Hall. At 
4:'30 p. m. there wm be a band 
and choral concert oo the main 
steps df. Old' Oo'llege. Then at 
5:30 p. m. the president's recelp
tion will be held at the Newarik 
!Country Clu:b. The concluding 
lfunC'tion oif 'the day's events wil'l 
'be reunion class dinner meet· 
ings to be held at 7:30 p. m. 

Miss Delaware 
·(Continued from .Page 1) 

wise she would get out in ' the 
kitchen, roll up her sleeves, artd 
start washing those dishes. Sec· 
ondly the contestants were ask· 
ed their fondest hopes concern· 
ing the ·outcome of the Summit 
Meeting. Debbie expressed a 
desire for world peace, hoping 
the U.S., Russia, and other coun
tries will come 'to a clCDser under
standing. She added hopes that 
the flying incident of !May 1 . 
would not dampen the meetings 
proceedings. 

CONGRATULATIONS SENT . 

Lt. Gov. Dav!fd P. Buckson 
announced the winner's name 
and presented Debbie with a 
gold trop'hy. Her first telegram 
of congratulations came froin 
Governor J. Caleib Boggs. Miss 
Benoit's first reaction was of un
belief. She claims she ·still keeps 
looking at her trophy to make 
sure it's real. l 

The numerous prizeS awarded 
the new Miss Delawacre to date 
include a $1,000 scbol~rship; the 
lend of a 1960 Dodg{! Dart for 
the year of her pub)4c appear• 
ances and for 'her private use; 
an organ, complete with 6 free 
lessons; a supply 'of Tupper· 
ware; an 8 place flatware silver 
set; a portrait painte..d of her; 
free dancing lessons ·at Arthur 
Murray's in Wilmington; a 
modeling course; $150 towards 
her wardrobe; various gift certi· 
ficates, clothes and jewelry. 

GUEST APPEARANCES 

Beginnlng June 4, Debbie and 
all the participants in the con· 
test Will appear in the Jr. Cham
ber of Commerce convention at 
the New ' Castle Air Base. From 
there she will tour the state 
visiting v~rious organizations 
and charities. All the while she 
will be preparing for the Miss 
American contest held in Atlan· 
tic City, N. J. in September . . -

Above anyone, Debbie wishes 
to thank her roommate Lynda 
Maddox, a junior, education ma
jor for all her help. Sunday 
night Miss Maddox, joined by 
other Thompsonites gave Miss 
Delaware a welcome back and 
congradulatory party. Miss Ben
oit's mother was also included 
as a special guest. 

1\ 
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When you 
choose 
a gift for 
one of 

these jJeop~e •• -. 
11 

FO·R FATHER'S DAY .. -

A WEDDING ••• A GRADUATION_.. 

OR "BON VOYAGE" 

one of these books will be the perfect gift! 
}'IELDING'S TRAVEL GUIDE '1'0 EUROPE, 1960· 
61 Edition by Temple Fielding. The most complete 
revision in 13 years of the world's most widely used 
travel guide. Now over 100 pages longer, yet lighter 
in weight. An indispensable travel companion, packed 
with vital information on where to go, what to take, 
~hat to do. Fully indexed. $5.95. Sloane 

BERLITZ POCKET PHRASE BOOKS FOR TRAV
ELEI{S. How to ask for what you want in foreign 
restaurants; hotels, when sightseeing, etc. Hundreds 
of most-needed words and phrases. Exclusive pro
nunciation-at-a-glance system. French, Spanish, Ger
man, Italian, Scandinavian and Russian. Edited by 
B~rlitz Schools of Langu.ages. $1. each. Grosset 

COS.MOI'OLITAN WORLD ATLAS. This distin
guished atlas has set new standards of beauty and 
utility. 155 pages of full color maps cover the world 
in detaiL Comprehensive 173-page index to 78,000 
places gives latest population figures. 11 %" x 14 1~"; 
408 pp. A handsome buckram-bound volume, it be
longs in every home library. $14.95. Rand McNally 

- THE ENCYCLOPEDIA OF SPORTS by Frank G. 
M enke. New second revised edition of the sports 
lover's "bible" is more comprehensive than ever. From 
angling to yachting, it gives more complete arid ac
curate, information on the records, rules, legends and 
lore of the sports world than has appeared in any 
.other work. Covers over 70 sports. $10. Barnes 

A FIELD GUIDE TO THE BIRDS }>y Roger Tory 
P eterson. The classic book in its field, sponsored by 
the National Audubon Society and the National 
Wildlife Federation. 1,000 illustrations, 500 in full 
color. Equally authoritative are the .other Petersoft 
Guides; they are basic equipment for every nature 
lover. $4.50 each. Houghton Mifflin 

THE JOY OF MUSIC by Leonard Bernstein. Bern· 
stein is an artist with words as well as music; jazz · 
and Bach alike become clear and entertaining under. 
his-li tera ry baton. Included are seven of his Omnibus 
scripts, expanded, plus a collection of warm, witty 
essays, photographs, illustrations, musical examples 
and diagrams. $5.95. Simon & Schuster 

GOOD HOUSEKEEPING COOK BOOK. Bride or 
business girl, beginner or expert will be delighted to 
own one of America's favorite cookbooks. Over 3,000 
recipes kitchen-tested by the famous Good House
keeping Institute. Covers each step in meal-planni1;1g 
from market to table. 768 pages. Illustrated. $4.95. 
Holt, Rinehart and Winston, Inc, · 

THE GOOD YEA.RS from 1900 ·to the First World 
War by Walter Lord. A vivid narrative of that ex~ 
tr.aordinary era (after plumbing and before. taxes) 
wh(m, even in times of panic and disaster, Americans -
proceeded with unquenchable confidence in their abil
Ity to reform the Wicked, rebuild the ruins and subdue 
the enemy. Lavishly illustrated. $4.95. Harper · 

'l'HE. LAW AND 'l'HE PROFITS by C. Northcote 
Parkinson. Taxes are the target in this superb sequel 
to the Professor's best-selling spoof of organizations, 
"Parkinson's Law." His barbed attack on taxation 
and tax-spenders is inimitably illustrated by Robert 
Osborn. "Blazingly funny attack." -New York Times. 
$3.50. Houghton Mifflin 

THE COLUMBIA ENCYCLOPEDIA. The most au
thoritative and comprehensive single-volume. refer~ 
ence work of its kind available. In over 2,300 pages 
of articles,· illustrations ar.d maps you will find a 
wealth of expert information in every field of knowl
edge, every. field of interest. With 1950-59 ·Supple· 
ment, $35; Supplement alone, $2. Columbia 

WEBSTER'S NEW WORLD DICTIONARY of the 
American Language, · College Edition. Newest and 
biggest. Every entry freshly defined in the language 
of our time. Over 142,000 ·entries; 1,760 pages; illus
trates over 3,100. terms. Officially ·approved at well 
over 1,000 colleges and. universities. $5.15; thumb
indexed $6.75; gift editions $8 and $15. Wor1d 

BARTLETT'S FAMILIAR QUOTATIONS- by J~hn · 
Barttett.·This classic reference, now in its 100th year, 
is not only a household necessity, it holds many hours 
of reading enjoyment. Now in a new, easier-to-use 
format, with index headings and column references. 
Everyone ought to own and · use this great Cen
tennial Edition. $10. Little, Brown 

WEBSTER'S NEW COLLEGIATE DICTIONARY, a 
Merriam-Webster. This modern, American diction
ar;fis complete, authoritative, and so accurate that it 
is required or recommended at every school or college. 
Only this Merriam-Webster is based on the famous 
unabridged Webster's -New International Dictionary. 
$5; thumb-indexed $6; others $8.75 to $15. Merriam 

ROGET'S INTERNATIONAL THESAURUS. The 
most useful word-and-phrase book ever; it finds words 
to express your ideas. Has improved the work of 
thousands, helped them earn more and get better 
jobs. The only edition with American slang, collo
quialisms, hundreds of Quotations from modem and 
classic authors .. $5; thumb-indexed $5.95. Crowell 

THE AMERICAN COLLEGE DICTIONARY. ·Com
piled. by 355 expe~, this. ~ewly-revised• dictionary 
contams up-to-date defimtlons of 60 000 scientific 
!ind technical terms, all the newest :wo;ds and mean
mgs. Completely m<?<fem; perfect for home library, 
~or students. an.d busmessm~n. $5; thumb-indexed $6; 
m red Fabnk01d $7.50. Random House 

THE NEW EMI~Y POST'S ETIQUETTE. Hete is a 
complete guide to today's etiquette, by an impec
cable authority on American social usage. Her advice 
is based on a common-sense approach to every aspect 
of modern life: the, working wife, the maid-less house"' 
hold, teenage problems, informal and formal enter· 
taining, etc. $5.95. Funk & Wagnalls 

GENERAL FOODS KITCHENS COOK BOOK. A 
brand-new idea-over 1,000 recipes arranged in meal 
situations: buffets, .children's parties, picni~, ~ 
Each dish tested by one of the world's largest ~~~ 
research centers. 448 lavishly illustrated pages; liee 
flat when open; washable cover. $4Jj5; de luxe editioD 
with metal holder $7.t)O. Random House. 

THE REVISED STANDARD VERSION BIBL& 
Timeless in spirit, modem in language, the RSV 
Bible has brousht n~w understanding of the Sc~ 
tures to millions. Ideal for both private devotions aJi4 
public worspip, it makes a cherished gift for famtlJio 
and f;rie~ds. Many fine editions from $3.25. In'whiWr. 
$4; in black genuine leather, $10. Nelson 

WORLD'S HERITAGE Referenee BIBLE. New ret... 
ence Bible with ·simplified center column referace 
system. Printed from newly set type on lndo-Tal;t 
Imperial India paper. Concordance and Readelil 
Aids; 1,536 pages. In Black Hand-Grained ld~ 
gold edges (807C) $10; in Black Leathel:tex, with .. 
lustrations, maps (803C) $5. World 

AMERICA'S GARDEN BOOK ·by J'ame11 and LoaiM 
Bush-Brown. This famous 'standard work, greatly_. 
panded and revised, will answer eveey ga~ 
question. Highlights modem styles and trends ii 
design, constructions and plantings. "It belongs 011 
every gardener's basic shelf of readable relereJWJe 
books."-House & Garden. Illu8. $7.95. Scribne,.. 

THE ALL-N.EW FANNIE FARMER COOKBOOK. Jc 
!Qtchen tradition since 1896, now· completely modem• 
1zed. Suggests variations and substitutions in dozen8 
of recipes, from the simplest disheS to the mOIIt lua
urious; advises on the latest frozen foods and pre
pared mixes, and on time-saving ways to use modela 
kitchen equipment. $4.95. Little, Brown 

AMY V ANDERBI~T'S COMPLETE BOOK OF E1'la 
QUETTE. More than 1,000,000 copies of this up-to
date! .easy-~o~use, comprehensive gUide .to .graciout 
Amencan b,vmg have been sold to date. A foremost 
authority discusses courtship and weddings home 
entertaining, travel customs, children's mann~ eta. 
700 _pp. Illus. $5.50; thumb-indexed $6. DlJubledq 

F()r the Perfect Gift 
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